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En~fc ffarmîc'S 90îtrîraI.

T11E FARMucE s JOURNAL..-With the

prescit iiiiuber we conclude the second
volume. Parties desirous of coitinuing
tleir. sulbscriptilns idl plCase remuit tue
anount ta ss uiing the current ionth. As
formiierly noticed the price fior the ensuing
year is 2s Gd per copy. Ve hope tiat thel
Piside[st a Secretaries of the ditTerent
Local A gricultura Societies vill exert
tlieiselves te obtain a liberal increase ta our
subscripltion list.

PRiOVINCIAJ, EXEliinONi AT QUEBEC.

At a mîîectinîg of tlic Local Commiîittee,
ield at the Exhibition Oflice, on the 23rd
Febliruiar'y, 18>, piursuant te notice.

Preseit:
James Gibb,Esq., Chairman.
WV. I. Anderson, Esq.

Mon. N. Il. Belleau.
Capt. lioles, M.P.P.
losepli Damel, Esq.
John iMusson, Esq.
Isaae 11. Eckart, Secretary.

The Secretary reported, that the letter,
of vlicli a copy follows, had been trans-
nitted te huni by a imember of the Local

Commîîîîittee, to lie rcad at this mîîecting,
wlicil heing dfone, it was iroposed by Sir.
Blelleau, seconded by MIr. Anderson, and
resol %-ed unlanimiouly,

That the letterjiust mad, addressel to the
Board of Agriculture, iii answer to the Re-
port of tle said B3oard, as pubisliel i Ile
Farmer's .Toural o February, 1855', re-
lative te the Provincial Exhibition, lîclî ai
Quebee,ii September,1854-sapproved by
this Coiiittee-and tlic rresiletit s reqaest-
cd te sign the saine i'or the Comiiiittec, anud

sendil a copy thereof in hie nane of tic said possible and unnecessary occasions
Cominittee toic President of the Board of the report, and to the appellation of " mr.
Agricultiire, with a request that tle saile e Secretary Eekart" being usci IIOn ihe
publislied in hie Farmcr's Journal, temiis,the President and tle Secretary would

Copy of a Letter reail at thue leeting of have sudiced,and would have been considered
the Local Coimitte (of the ProvincialusuaEand courteous. The Coitte,
E\hibition, ieldl at Quebec in Setemi- therefore, regret the Board of Agriculture
lier, 1851,) on ic 23rd Feby., 1855 : i ver Canada shoild have so far forgot

The attention of tIe Local Coînnnittee of o own t is o hdounr, tspecialhy elins
the Provincial Exhibition, leld at Queilbee o tso a body or ge emci, al lest
in 1S54-haring been caled to tie pro- as spèctaile bs yflierlesie at lea
ceedigs oi' Ue Board of Agriiltue of the services in ie caus of agriculture have
31st Jaiuiary, 1855, as puiblisled im Ihie beeni as aruous and as hersevering. The
Fr r's.TornaloistFeiruary, 1855- Locil Coininittee, iii Quebec, li undertacing
they decn ith a duty they owe t tlie public the duties (wliicli the Board ni' Agriculture
as well as te themselves, to express their ar.e now anxious Io show woul have been
surprise aîind astomishmîent at the veryuniair s n h uter peiformed by theaselves)
ane v of epended in soie degree upon the correct-acii toiîrîds tfilon), iin circlljaling is tn s iiaeiuiisiî t îei I i
Documîenît whiose oba It is to cenîsuîre theiro them by the

Docmen wios o1jet i t Cesur tefBoiard of the priobale revenue and the
Conittee, more particilarly, asno o11 p probable expoiditure. An estimiate o such
tunity lias been offered to te P eit a nature, madl e ili tIhe m tnonth of F ea
Secretary of the Local Comiiiittee to of sa evoe, ndîlî a year lis the past, could tiai
attend tlie above Meetiig of the Board o beexpected o prove very correct, especialy
Agriculture, w en explanations coild have us tIe Local Coiiittec were not allowedbeen asked and gien, whi h woould have to maknte aniy arrangeneîts uiitil Uic mnoniîh

een alik satisfactry to the Boara ay, a t oly on teir inori
hie- public, wlio have been so Y the Alinister of Agriuture of their ien-

called in to mitiess theilr lr<oceeiiigs. lion to resign if they were not a e
1 t lias not escaped flie observation of tliep d ; the choiera, Ilhe gelleral electionsLocal Coiiittee, tiit, tîue îsîignage erth Ui ueci ;tecilrihegîeîi lciisat and the uiuisal price of labour and iaterials

iibislied report of the procceligs lu ques- Ivere sullicient causes te justify a break-hon, partakes fully of ils iitepillerate char- down'î, but the Local Conmittee deterinedacter, and the Local Conuîmîîttee protest te proceed hllougl tliey rcceived litile or nîoagainst this attemnpt o brigîmg privat e assistance from the imembers of the Boardgentlemen by naine muto disreplute, foir acts of Agriculture, either previous to fe showdonc hy them in ihe fulfdmient of an onerois' i n o ele lîrcV
anid latriotic duty, becuise tlose acts do nte e ,dpne
not suit the humour of the Board of Agrr- u poi the pobabe revenuc
turc, anisîg from their own defective ar-as alone appeared to be susceptible of c-erangements, or froin amsapprehension oil i
thc relations Local Commiteesbeart t ny, viz.
Board. The Local Cominitice particularly Ten per cent allowel by law
refer te the uinusual introduction of Uhe irom Agricultural Socie-
President's and Secretary's surnamiiie on all tics ................ £750 0 0



Theic reiainderl of tlie re-
Vienulie being Iincerain, i ould

not be d'v eeidd ipon, wi:h t-

oit giet care Ivis laknii in

tle local arrangeietis, Vix. :
Quebec Coutiy Apriculitiil

7ociefy current year'i inl-
come................

Quhò Corporation ......
C~i -

2500 0 0
300 0 0

oleenson ait the. door and
sale of ftikets, &c., &c.. 7500 0 0

To be collected at Quebec
froi diflerent sources. . 000 0 0

£2,00 0 0
of this sui £75;0 JOily was to lie provided
by flic Board of Agricultire-lhe remlaimler
Viz., £ 1.000-îad to lie rai 'i'îd by atil
tiroiugli ftle inilliecîîe of tit Local Commttîtit-
tee, even the £270, QIebIcU Cointiy
Agriilitural Sociîiy's income voild not
have bee'n oltaiied, if soite of' ite memîberîl

of tie Lo al Clutiîf tee hatd not su'crib'd
liberally' f0 its fuîndls. Thefi estima:iitd exit'i
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cf bo t Houses of ParliaIenat vere adiiitted hie h iniual imetiung o f he:Queel c Conni y
li e, ais wcell as firetnIi, lnill aIl otlers in A'gric ulIuraI Society. hlId ai tilt CitY H all

uiniformll. in Quebec, 011 thIe 15til htdy Of Febiruary,
Tle amout actually expoded las ein 1855.

or- all purposes £2,63, Icavig a balaic Presen
oI £17. to Ilit' ibelit-ti 0h-e- Io thle Bard of

r.culture in favor' or total results of the
vis'it Io Que-bec.

The Board cIf Agricultur lhavig-under-
iakn-i to proide towards tle revenue.

l'l er ccnt allowed by law
iii the Aogictu raI

oi icties... .... .... £70 0 .
Atid Iaving r'veîived fron

f l uel c Conty ncle-
ty £75 in cash iant £250
Goverinientiîî gratit...... 325 0 0

£1075 0 0
iave remittfed t Quebec

only a portion of fhis sai 72 0 0

£33 0 0

. . \ u. Diincoib, P't. Calpt. F lioes.
James Dmrung. . 1 . R.. Edlart.

l Dît. Ie on v. Lt r. MIr. Horan.
\V'. IL. Ait ilcî->oi. .1 liii Lanei.
Dan., McCallumii. MI. Senillion.

homias Hamel. Lont Belli-aus.
Calit. Screcolîd. 11. S. Anderson.
M.Hfoppdr.

esolved,-T la ti th tiks of thi Qîe-
. Counity Atîtii tural outy, he giveni

to flie Loal Coiteile, for te abli ai
su'ccess l titmer, iii t hli iley carried out

tle Lowir Canuda Provincial Agricutural,
and iiiustrial Exhibition QI 1854.

R esoved also,-That flie lard of Agri-
culture be relicgI'sfd to pay Over tle incoeo

ni' the Quelec Cotily Agriui!trtial Socift r,
i'for 1854 to the. Locafl' Comm,.itteoft

dituire wails ".. . i is tftis blance ich n refused to rincial Exhîibiion, hield at Quebec in.)()0~~ti litcpio ll ino liaito O1aiý
Pize List anid expenses. . . £1,>000 a he paul o t ple o' a want o' formahiy 185.-, so ltat flie claimsnaCinitst flie said

.B3utiilings ind '.ices ....... 8O 0 a mic te pîroceedmtiîgs of lie Local Comiiiitee. E.shîjîtibtoition m:y be linally seflld.
E e penies of I.ocal Commit- f he Bot i t remember m i jotif action

fec foi' contineni ies, -l- of titis kifild whilst the Agr,ictlltuail Sefion By order or the Local Conimittee.
cret'a-, Ms .nger. . . .l. 2l50 0 f to theit lot, ftle IndustrilIloricutural. .1s. Ginn, Chairiîan,

eficelients for.J dges,&c 0 0 0 ouglng ait general îinigent lad to Local Coittitittue.lie arr'gd by flie Loal Coimîitte, aid
£2,600 0 0 lthe conriltors f' £1.900, oul never eit Quebc,14th March, 8:

expected tosbmlit all fleir' t'mautll Iteis a.
Tle aimiount acfi'lly receie lias been expendic (except for the purposes or in-

Quelie Corporation (oflice 'ct-af oNiti a i aldvice) to a lody oVit onlyE
ani groumi for f Exhi- teni-lertook fo lmil £750. and whi ilt litm- The Annial Shovs of te Aricultura

hition freel' ch ii-e).. . £300 0 0 -eies to li lie trouble or inconvenience|Societies of Enlgild, haveu
Co:lecteJ at fl dlor 1 u0t1.ori- thuit ieî Imaff'er.

ti.-s. &c., .8. 1, aid at TIhi Local Cotimittee of QilbC arc quite donîe mort luring the last te years loi' flie
Quebec fromi iliferient pri-:ireil fo have a I flti'ir accotiifs audiei. advancemniit f Agriultuai intfr.sts in
Sources, £1l4......... 1,305 0 0 flîv hav lte b-en sO in Queb'e tuit liumiil cor- fliat coifurtry, litan i tmitiiig îafttempteil in ;l]

Quebec fCoity Agriculfiiral Ii-ct. and tiliy court lt li 1lebt inquiry inoformer time. fhe ohjof of every experiment
Societv' inicoile....... 32 0 W all fieir proceedis, dit ilflih Board: of io o fwfit mor certain avnd chlirapnss

- -Agi culture, o . any> otlwr party -at dlc . .
£1,930 0 0 tico or extraviagnce thie lire oi tltat vhicli haI lithlierto bieen done witht dif-

Tet ler cenit allowiil by law 'lfier Censure, but it le .Boarl of Agrire ficlty by Ile ruder impleientifs of forietiir
frot Agricultural Socie- will gain iothing by asinig a posiftit of.ages. ]n manufactures, it is lie siperioriy
tics.................. 750 0 0 sitt!iiority, wlicli no bodyc of in tf of tle spining jtni>y over the disiaIl in t lie

mentou (hoiîiltling fplrse strin gs ) wtill iubimite
£2,6S0 0 0 o, ain lI itertis of agricuiltre ivill ntOf "IOtit of fi.eto and Cs1tiisc oîicl coiti-

Froit w'licl decîlîît probable lie bentefitted Il> califotis proceedinlgs Or tltes ifs vialie, and h-ece tle gret imptîtor-
Revenue as per- original esi- repiiiating tendenies cin flic part or file fance of lie Indistrial Exlibition in givin

atte............ 2,650 0 0 [31iard cir tic>' a i lotr boly. to flie vorlid, whte hi-as been discovered
Trite Lol'ai Coinmittre recomimend te as val-ble in t, in science, or in nature.

£ 30 0 0 B3oard of' Agricnlture to pay over hev e s tlate in orlatm tiysuth

Balatce im fa-vor of fthe ex- balance ldite ile Coittiffee, so fliit tlt Wt sfaf cil ii Oui Iist 111 iI', tlie
ertions of flhe Local Coi- 'onracfors for tle biildoigs mtay be fially menus hlîicli iad bin ailolttdI by thi Coi-
mitfce in Q e. etiled wifli. tIty also dra flie atention of iittees of thi ndiutriaIl Exhtibition te pro-
''he above calculation slows file inj ustice Ille Board to tle fact, hliat lite management e a rrsettif te I ndusfry

of the coil!aintt fby li tilt Loard of' Agricul- f tlie Exiiiliiion li at Montreal in 1853 lis an Products of Canada o r the Worps
tu-e tliat flie Locl Cmititee fell short in iever heen tîmale public. flough if haal t h Fi t I-is The Ctttea nle f \ls

f'uîriiisiiing tle amaot vhtich it w %as required advaitage of thi sutefdanc of aie t •

to collect by L'*l S 3 0. Board al th-ir' o Secrtary whtiei is i- cellcilit Covernior Gelneral aft fle intaut-

'l'ie Local Couttîtnittee have Laken i-redit air f lih libititn of Quebec, asl irtio, antih eniii m exciteil among
for flie woleu iavmt of etitrieis, as lin s flod eli colparisoi would be in favouri111 a les of te population, ii imtpartt ea

Exhibitcio-as not .su;por te-i b>' other Dis- .i, the oli m -ili mit of t lie attr-' ntioi caract ttis great Exhibition
tricts, in flic miantit-r Queblec supported flt lplace. I lie afttfitioi of Ilhe Board is alo'
Exhibition at lontreal lu 1853. Members draivn e following resolutions passcd at of tle indutrial I esources of flie Couitly,
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lave leuen crovned witl comiîplete siccess, the ;lurnip hie dry drill supplying .it wih
ands Loier Canada has acqit tel lrelf no- uprohte s:aves il iI a great measre

ly of the imiiporllltdiity of sihowing France fron Ihe dy. Oir tlle walcr drill, anticilat-
and Europe loiw great are lier resources, ing tle rain, makes ils seed fime to soie ex-

and Iow fast she is advancing in te iath Of lent indepelant of flie weater, \larin-
proierity and future gratliess.
I lipra:tisc or isbîanldIry eides being

Ile mo10st aicietl, is unque1iistîion)ally Ilie most
imuortant Of ail occupations, especially to

tle inlhabiIants of comliparatively necw colin-
tries. Il flie omyi Or a fara in tli pre-

partion of his laid is enabled, by iiiproved
iiii1îiciimts., to aî'cconllish its cultivation wiith

a less exendi tur or labor, and can by
better iitloids of treaiing flie soi], obfain.
wilhout exliausting it, largeri qti:iiifels of

lroduCe, if during liarveut lie cau replace
t1lc abîlor' ofnaîîy miei ly i IecIaniical reap-
ing maebine, if mn preparg Corn for- humai

fooi, the steai tlirasling imachine, ill save
two tllirds of li former CxpIice, if in pre-
paring food for stock the turnip cutter adds
in nue season malcrially to tle value of a

sleei. it is clear iait iin all llese efforts, agri-
cuiliturl mabinisis have Ieci so f(m. success-

ftI as to eflect a svig on oit-goiigs, or' ai
inerease of in-cobiIIgs of a veiy important

Characfer.
Jf tliesaviiIg of exliense by tle uIc of

improved agricultuial machines and iiiile-
ments is lecs tlia that elTected in fle wear-
ing of calico 0ir clotl, il slinuld stiIl bc
borne in ilind, tiat flie cost of hiat Ilichl
produies Ille saviig is comparatively small.

Wlen the distal' and Iand loom were

chaiiged for thic piwei loom and siiiniiIg
'lnny. (lhe mltncate mcneyreqmired large

factorics for ils empoymnt, and cost thou.
sands or pounds. ]Ju agriculture a few por-
table iiiileitents and machines suflice, and
tlhus tIe introdnietion of' ne agicultur

machines, ivtl h reference to Ilie aimouint o
savinig produced. possesses the lmerit of grea
eblenpness.

ery vilI also gisard agaiist the inc oivenaieu t
arrival of rain, by iîmalclig liay moi reapilig
corni raîpidly, and while tlie shiii Aliines, tiis
givmlIg to frmiig wiat il most winted, noti,
or course absolute, bl, at leust, compara-
tire certainty in ifs operation.

WC have divelt .ipons liese subjecit inl
connexion with the recent ImliuItrial Exhi-
bilion, beî'cauîse we' riud tliat flie use o

achinry in tlis coIIIIry his by no îimîais
advaicedi as rapidly lis it lias donec in other

laiseoras its imiprovemient merits. Ai anyiV or
Ite blest and iost pprovel maclines laVe

not bteen adop eil in general use, :iiid fhis fact
iays le readily accointed for. The farmner,

whose life is secluded alits little opportunity
of secing thiem, and of becoiiing acquaiied
with tleir labor saviiig qualities. 'Te falrm-

ci' wlio thraslies 13 quarters al day, (toes not
lios thait in other Countries t here arc m]a-

chmlles with wrlicl 40 quarters is flie proler
work or a day, and this, if lie is or an oh-
servant and equiiriing id, is prcisly fle
fkiiow'ldge vliclh the Indîîlutrilal Exhibition
wsill bring himî.

- We giave low the list or flie articles
sel'ct a cil mt the Lowe' Canada Exiitlion.
andl wlicli have beeln selit to Paris. Upper

. Caada lias also forwarded lier contriliuions,
and no doiit lie entuire. civilized world wvill

ie iepiucntcd, snd wvill iii trn lirolit fyI tii
inveilions and the cxperience thcre male

-public.
ms' or ,AricLrs seT.mCTuI FIioS TiuE
LOCAL EXHic'lTION iN NoNTnEA L, ro

ll sENT ''o lARIS.

f A large Collection or icinelial plants in
criide and p uIlverized stae; malse dye

t woods in sa împles of linsecd oil
mîîeal and cake, illustrative o tleir main-

There is a dîrflîcî' avantage of machinery). iacture by iiproved steam process ;

in agriulture wh is a pt to be o kedl aIse bees-wx,potash, pearlash, serat
..saIt and catonum - W. Lyian & Co.,

it imparts inore certainly to the operationsi Aonitreal.
uîpson an>y land wlicl ilay suflle urin' an Sa les o caieline oi and neaîs root Oli

Iinusially' wct seasion, but if ii soîvinîg wleat! . Fisher, Rivierc dLes Prairies.
flie presser i iisi'l,it sefllesf i it ifs bed, and Drugs and Dys-NW. E. BowmantMn-
the milaure distrilibuiter witha ilcheap sprlinkllinl- treal.

cYellow rtWax and Caniahanl IsiIglass-S.
brilgs if ont at flie igli time im a vigorous J. Lvman & Co., Mhontreal.
growthli. Il soviig laley' earliness may saveSuperior 'Glue from common sar'ch-A.
the crop, ind flie improved culfi'ator' w'il do MFarme, Moni . rI
tlhe îvork of the ol frshioned plougli ai samle or Spring W eat--J Comame
fourthi of Ilie time, and enîable the famer to Lachule.

Do dlo Rev'. Tiri'. Villeneuiive, on- oIprofit by' a short buotsaspicioussecasonî. With Ireal.

Do Io l. Eliiptoi, St. 'T'lierese.
île ulîî A. Colliii, Gaspe Bay.
A DO îl g A-ricultural Sociey, Sa-

DO dru F. Peltier, Isle lesls.
)o flint e'Rev. Mr. Villeneuve, iMon-

ftreal.
S4ampls olarkiy-J. Fi5lier, Riviere des

Do do Mr. Grlahaml, Cmem y
DO ido .1lîhn Olauvall, Sct. Therese.

Do dIo James Logni, Nontreal.
IDo Oats David JLaurent, Vareiies.

Do do 31r. Buham,Drummoidle
Do Pens Mr. lobertion, Longuîe

Pointe.
Do i1o Rev. Mr. Villelneuve, Monl-
tIreil.

7 Do Garden Pes-G. Slllerd, do
Do do John Dilou, Longue Pointe.
Do o \\ali'ter lllMiar, St. Rose.

Do îo il. LDerrick, Lacolle.
Do Brown Beans-G. Slieplierl, Mon-
treail.

Do Whitc do A. Kimpton, St. The-
'ese.

Do Motlied Io G. Sheplierd, Montrel
Do Timoty Seed--S. Stephens, Sf.

ANa'iîns.
Do dle Williii Evais, Montreal.

Do led Clover Seed-W. Lyiiai &
Co., Montreal.

D'o Supeiline Flo'ur (canal mills) Mr.
clloigaîl, MontifruaIl.

Do Buickvlaiit Flour-Richard Thomas,

Do Oaimel-.lames Dagg, Montren .
6-2 lis lolips-''ios Daives & Sons,Lachine
S1amples Maple SgrM.Taylor, Hiat-

lCy.
Do dlo W. Parker, Halley.

Dii io '. 'alils, Mo enrl.
Doe Mlaille S ii-.Valois, lOntlrmat.

Do Oil Cake-Corse & îMy, do
Do Io W. Lyman & Co., do

Samples Mixed Pickles-J. Ashton, St.
Latrent,.

Do Grouindil1 Cake-o W. Lyman &
Co., Ilontreial.

Do Leutels-W. Lyman & Co., Mfoii-
ftrea'l.

Do Preserved Petatoes-W. B. South-
wick, St. ]Jilairv

De do Beef W. B. Southivick, St.
Hilaire.

Do dlo 'Ment Biscuit, île dlo
Do do Apples, dlo île

Do do Nleat and Flour Biscuit-
G. chrie, MonItîrcal.

2 Do do Bisciits-Joli Robb, Mon-
trea.11

6 Do do ilo Clark Fitts, do
SClecse-G. Cross. Clialeaugiuay.

Sampl 'of Camlin Seed'--J. Fisher,
lIfiviere les Prairies.

Do llutina Con-ilG. ihepipardI, Moeîrnal
Do Potato u

,
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Do Corn Starch--J. lutchinson, Mon- 1 Do Table Cover-Madan Langevin, Two Mosaie Worc Boxes-Mr. Doeos, do
treal. Montreal. Samîuîples Woodenî Chairs-O. McGrvey,do

Do Flax Seed-W. Lymnnu & Co., (o 1 Do do Mrs. Vanelow, do Do Doors & Windows-J. Ostell, do
Do Ground do (o do Sample Spun Tlread--Grey Nuns, (10 Two packages Sugar Boxes do (o
Do Maple Sugar (brow)-J. Redpatl Do Flax and Flax Straw-W. Knox, One nest Packing Cases- do do

& Co., Montreal. Lachine. 1 Bonnet Box d1o do
Do do (white) do do Do Wood-Johin Robinson, Lacolle. Model(I <1CourtHIlouse, Mntrealdo do
Do do relied do do do Sett of Double Harness-Mr. Courvette, Samples of Grain Shtovels-M. Lamouche,
Do do do dlo do (10 Montreal. d1o
Do do Manilla do do do Sett of Sinlgle dlo Mir. Morris, (o Do Axe, Pick and Hlanmer Handles
Do Sugar made from MIolasses do do Seit of do liglt (o Mr. Barrington, dIo -T. & D. Smnith, Montreal.
Do Crusbed X Sugar, (o d1o Sett of Conmon Canadian Harness-N. Do Wheel Spokes-J. &D, Smith, do
Do do A (o do do Valois, do. Do Staes--W., Manning, do

-Do Hams, Sausages, &c.-E. T dier. (Io Sapilles of digrerent Lealiers, du Do Flour ar.sels do do
Sanples of Horse. Cow, and Ci-led Hair, Do of Dressed Skins, do Do of Hioops-W. Mî.Gibbon, (10

and Canada B3rises--Thomas Jenking. Bottles Hiarness Varnish-C. Lafreniere, Do Staves and Kegs-W. McGibbdo
Montreal. Molitreal. Do Aslh Oars and flickory Handsikies

.Do do Fea thers and Down-i-J & Truk-W. Morris, Mîontreal. -A. Cantin, Montreal.
W Hilton, Montreal. 1 Do R. Deanl, do Samples or Brooms-Nî elsoni & Btter, do

Do Fancy Soaps, Candles, Oils, Lard, 1 Valise, do do Staves anid Nail kegs-Grant, hall & Co.,
&c.--l. Matlhewson & Son, Montreal. 1 Portable Forge and Bellos-R. Dean, Mlontreal.

Do Fancy and scented Soaps-J. G. Montreal. One lack Walnut Board--W.Kennedy,do
Helarle, Osnaburuek. 1 Do do C. Linley, do One Sonding )oard-T. D. Hood, do

Planing and Thickinessing Macliune-W. Briancl Pipe Shore--W. Ferguson, do Two Pine P1anks-J. h. Dorwin, Bavden.
Rodden, Mulontreal. Liglht Carriage-C. Leduc, do Collection of sixty-four varieties of Woods

Ship Carpenter's Trunnel Machine do do Samples or Book-Biding-R. & A. Mil-- M. Dielison, Kingsion.
Chair and Brooin Makiers' Tuîrning Ma- ler, Montreal. Do or thirty-six do of do-J. 11.

chine, do do Do (Io W. Young, Montreal. Sharples, Quelbce.
Mouldin'g Machîine, Circular Saw, Tenant- Canada Directory-Mdrs. Alackay, do Collection of thirty-five do of do--ilr.

ing Machine, Cabinet Alakers' Porta- Ornamental Printing-Starke & Co., do Fariner, Woods1oek.
ble Sawing Machine, snd Borers, witli Do do .1. & M. Rose, do Collection of Fisli-Hooks and Flies-.T.
Circular and Vertical Saws, Bits, Do do Salter & Ross, do i Peacock, Monitreal.
Stocks, & a., all on one table -W. St. John's News on Satin-W. W. Siith, Do Fislmg-Line-M. Moody, do
Rodden, Montreal. St. John1s. Do or Wax-W ork-Sisters OfLa Pro-

Nail Machine-M r. Dunn, Montreal. Samples of Ererlasting Paper-Mr. Andres, vidence, Montreal.
Morticiig Macine--McLean & Co., do Clamtibly. Complete Collection of Drawings of the
Screiw Cutting Latbe-C. P. Ladl, dojspecimen Book of Printing Types-C. T. Fruits and Vegetables of the Country
One Plaiuing Macidne-D. Munro, do Palsgrave, Montreal. -- Miss Sheppard, M\ en ti-eal.
Seweing Machine-Taylor & Dockrill, do Samples i Clothi-Mr. Lallammne, do Plan or a rm in the Seigniories, L. C.-
Fire Engine-G. Perry. Straw Hatasad Bonts--Madame Ran- W. Evans, M eai.
Large PIatormn Scale-C. P. Ladd, do ger, L'Acadie. Large Map of tle Canadas and Western
Smnall do do W. Rodden, do Specimen or Neele Work-Dem Eleniore States-T. C. Keefer, Moitreal.
Counter Scales, do (10 lirthais, U'Industrie. Stainled Glass Windor-J. C. Spence,
Steamn PlIougli-R. B oinaine, d1o Do Io Mrs. WaVlton, Montreal. Aloitreal.
1 Plough-James Paiterson, do Do do Mrs. Coroinr tones, do Enamlled Plate-Glass Drawing-Room Ta-
i Do Jaines JeTries, do Lint of Etoife du Pays - Gautier, do be--J. C. Silence, Monureal.
ibnproved Harrow, do do Samples of '-0 varieties of Boots and Shoes A Large Velalble Colection of Stifed

Common o do do do -W. Synthe & Co., Monitreal. lirds and Aniiiials of ic Country-
Tmnproved Gribber-J. Jeffries, Montreal. Soit of Planes-Dawson, Monireal. Mrs. McCilloci, Montreal.
Common do do do Do do Wallace, do 'lhis is independant of hie articles to b
Root Slicer, dlo du One Patent Smnooting-iron.-W. Rodden, sent from Toronto nid Quebe some of
Faiiung oMachine--Mr. R ice, lo Montreal. Ihe articles from Ilhe latter city wcre ex-
Sapiles of Shovels-W. Parkynl ( do Samîples of Edge Tools-R. Scott, do hibited here, and we siall endeavour to give a
Rcapimng Machine-Matthew Moody,Terre- Do of Axes-J . Iiggins & Co., uIo complete list of the contributions fron thence

bomie. Ietallic Air-Tiglit Colii-C. P. Ladd, (10 in a frture IIInieras also a list of the articles
Clover Separating Macliiie, do do Samlple of lectro-Pated Ware-Bohle & sent from Brockville, whicli have uinfortu-
Crid Cruslier for Makiig Clcese, do dlo Hlendry, Montreal. nately been delayed on the wvay, and have
H1orse Rake, udo (o Do of Nails and Radroad Spike-T. not yet arrived.
Thrashing Machine-B. P. Paige,Montreal. Peck, (10 Mr. Logan's list of mineral prodnetions
Seed Sowing Machine-Mr. RBobertson, Do Fancy Castings--W. R odden, do has already been publisled.

Longue Pointe. Cooking Stove- do do
1 Pair Blankets-Simuon Bean, Hatley. Parlor Store- do do We give below the reports of the Judges
6 dozen Knitted Hose, (10 do Refrigerator-G. F. Prowse, do a o to decide pon he beris or the
1 Piece Flannel, do dlo Sapliles of Wire clotl and Sieves.-Rice, various articles exhibited in the Bonsecours
1 Shuawl-Mrs. Laura Colby, dho Montreal. Hall last week.
1 Piece Worsted Paid, do d1o Do Ship Blocks-Mr. Clarke, do
1 Do Flainnel, do do Drawing-Rool Furniturec-J. & W. Hil- REPORT OF THE irUos UIoN CLASSEs.
1 Do Etoffe du Pays-N. Valois, Mon- ton, do i 2.

treal. Grand Square Piano-forte, T. D. Hood, do The Jîrors beg to report in tile first place
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upion tie collection of the economic minr.ci- imost entirely depiendent ipon R1ussia for this
als of tle Province, conltr'iltîedl by M r. Lo- valuable material, but Canadian tblieies

gain, the Director of the Geological Survey, Iight furnisl a large supply. M r. Arch
as eiing ihe most xlensivc, omplete and Macf rlaIne, of Montreal, also seils a bos
valiuable contribution is tIe whole exhibiton. of gle, cf an excellent quality. 1r. Erile,
'L'le principal indepeulanit contribuiors to of Oîîabîîr'gl sends a large case cotiing

tlus collection are Dr. Wilson Of Perth, a great variety of faincy soaps, pirepared wvitli
M11r.A. Dickson of*.Kiiigston, *Johîs Porter a -reat deal O f Skl aid taste ; and L.
& Co. of St. Maurire, Lari & Co. of tIe Mathewsoni & Son, of Nontreal, sends coin-
Iladior Forges, Mr Sileepe' of Quebec, mon soaps, reined cils of diferient kinds,

a Mr. James Logan of Montreal. Apart aind sicecimneis of their excellent 3eliont
froi the specimens sent by thesë gentlemoen, spermc, plitent wax, and tallov candles.
by far the greiter portion of the collection The sugars sent by Mr. E eilpatl deserve
Was malle ut hie localities by the odticers of ite ligliest praise, and show that lie lias aIl-
tle egical SIrvey, Ini p flpringt ready carried the process of' sus gar-rednîîing
arbces for exhibition, Mr. Logain eiigaged te a high deree cf oeellence. Besides

the servmeies of M1r. IlaiiIIIiond, by vioin tIe the be'Itifiul '-white sug ars obtained Pain
greater part or le pecimens were polished- iiolasses, and froi coarse Manlilla sugar.

The .1urors woilil ilihesitatiiiigly recoi- therce iere virious speciiiiens of rcliiied
mîendsi that the liole of Ile collecion, or such iaple sugar, wlicil p .sess particilar inter-
pars of it as Mr. Logai decms propeer, b et, as beil among uitr native VrodIctiois
sent to the Exibition at paris. J. Quebec also contributed a large loaf oft

In the Second Class, they wrould mention cmilon imple siguar, and a box cf ihesaie
a large collection of meiciil iints, both refined and beautifilly white.
il u ai il il t hejurors would recommlrtdend tha boxes,4-iii & C o., anit a cotlectieîîý or îiîc' Ii uîe' eil eciîiidta ixe
izcd drugs ani dye wsods, friomi tleir iiills, pnasido iacl

w'licliulîîca' 1 ic ce iere p'ctii'il il cIMi. L>'îiis liicli, Ileurt asti, aud sutiwhIichl appear to have beenl proparedl with rtsb baie o h arsEhbto,
great care and natness.-Messrs. L . & Co. cats h Obtaiid foi the Fi liiitil
aiso seni speciiens O raw al boiled liin- obe accomaieby siiali'r spechens in)

seid cil. with ioil-cake, fromthy strong, eil closed viite glaiss jars. 'lHey
as iI us neats-feet 'nid cod-liver oil, hich 'Ililal recoyd î il t'rciw iftei te

the Turors conceive t f csuperior titye. t pcîds cf tLl best Ylow a', fa'ont
Speiciens ef dyers saflron (Cars u s M T. .ii & C., fnî thi saine a opoundsn

ticoria , whicli is cultivaied to a consul- fî'îî S. J . Lyinai frima iclîcin to pciids
erable es lent in Cansada, nid of the rare unîd a iul b ocure
cccl ly dîîriîîg, casIunciiiec, uic alsc -iligi Mienîs cf WV. Lymuîuui & Co's cî lic'el',îients-«

cstlyî' cdurmi iastorae ls tmong foot, and rav and boiled liised cils, shoulîtheir contributions. Tley have de also be prcu in white glass jais cf abottfine specunen-i of yellow% wax, which is be- hlf ac galone an Wfte ls Ir5 Or al- t
comîîîiîg an iîîuportant article of cxpOrt froni If a galleî and e tio e ai to, c' or malg-
Canada, anoscimens cf potash, pearlash, bue eh, a iliiticîi iiiiiii colisaci silizIl
anud saleratus. The jurOrs cîîîîot but ex- casi. Froîn Mir. Lyian aso seshould ba ob-

press their' surprise thiat no other specimens aimed a thile of i or S lib of Dlyer's saffroii,

of these great staple productions were to be and 1b. cf custoremn, from Mr. Bowman.
foind ins the exhibition. 1liey would reconmmîend atso Mr. Gir-

Mr. .1. Giroux, cf Quebec, senis sm c iux's speimenls Of Canada balisaim. ci! of

fie spîecimîîîîes of Canada balsain, oil of viite Sli'isrce und cod liver' ail to be seut, andl sug-
sprîce, 'ind cod-liver cil, besides v'egetable gest the propriety cf obtîmmg large speci-

extr'acts and sole nautive dîruîgs. Vhile cns of the Porpoie ils if QiieLbcC las noti

Al r. 'T. C. KCeefe ir contribuîtes siall speci- alicady furmishied thein. A gallon of the

ames of tle wiite porpoise (ci' Bleuga) in refiied nealitsfoot oil fr'omeî Mr. Fox, should

the black porpoise of the Guîlf, it is toe li uso ie procured im a suit ble glass jar, and
regretted that nlo large speciiiiens of tIese tie cits n ccandles us sent byîM. Mltew-

excellent fat cils, wlîose extraeion coisti- ci, should be selected, lis w'ell as tlie case
tutes sucl a iiiiiportanît brauclî of industry of soaps froin Mrt. Ilarle, as objects worthy

in the District of Qulbec, should be founlî te lie sent te Paris, together vith al bo of
in the Exiition. grain frome Mr. A. McFarlane

Mir G.. Fisir sents a botle, naned They would besides recouunend the casel
Camieliîte Oil," said te be xtracted froi of ePlecimlleiis Of Iapile Sugar, nd tlie to

seeds which apliear te belong te a llaiit cf casks of the sale r'litinel sar fromî Mr.
lie mstard family ; nul Mri. Fox a smaîîll iedliath, as w'ell the two speciiens fromî

bottle cf a beatifully refmtil neaits-foot oil. Quîebec, as articles to bc putchased for thle
Alr. W. Boivian, cf Mcill Stict, seuls salme end.

some drugs, among h i of
Of dyer's saffron, and aiiother of castoriiimS

while S. .1 . 'iain contribultes ellow wI, chairmatie flle Commuitte.

and a beautifi saiile of Canainl isinglas R. TUDEAU.
the air-bladder cf the Stirgeon ot ci' T.STEnn lUNT.
waters. The world has hitlerto bee aIl- J. P. LU I.71ELD) M. D.

T EUDG:s ON CASs 5 iAVE TiE
itoNon 're uîn't.

They have examinîed the Se'ing Machin
belonging te Taylor and Decrill and they
approve of it being the Iest of tle two in

worlnaîsaip, and pattern.
'ley iitave examîiîned the Bencli and

Mouling Planes beloigiin te Josehiî Daw-
son, and they approve of thet, as bcing
inuch supierior in w'orkmiianisliipî, with better
material ilian the othîers.

They have exaiined the case of Edge
'Tools iclonging te Robert Scott, ndit fillnd
ta mVeil vorthy of notice, considering the
price 'f theîm very imoderate.

They lave examiniîed a Vice belongiîng te
.J. uolmssto, and tound it iiprovedc in' its
Prinîciples, and considered it a very good
article.

The liave exaimined a Portable Forge,
belonging, to Robert Dean, and foulnd it on
a goil priînciple.

TIhey have exainiiedi a Smîitlhs 3ellows,
belonging te Charles Liînley, and found it

ieil got Il», unît liigtil)y î'ciîi nîd it.
" e t have e\aiiiiîie il Ro u Action

.lloivs, belonging tc Charles Linditley, and
tound if a good 0 iartcle.

'Ihe' haves examîinîed a Coomlcig Stove
vith Copper vessels, beloiging to Mr.
\Viii. R oddei, and approve of it, und re-

comiiend it us being on a good principle.
NVueLLIcA- PAsNîieu,
A. CAN'rî.
P. LEni.Mc,
Ou.îcrcn Fn cCHuER.

MAntreal, 101h March, 1855.
P. S.--They have examiied a case of

Augers and Bitts, belonging to Robert Scott,
anam oidicta then recouendble toos.

A. C.

REPORT or Jti. JURoRS oN AGRICUL-
TURA L iPLEMENTs.

CIss 1X.---grcultural nplements.
Ju-Jas. Somuerville, Esq., Lachine,
Chaia ;.1ohn DIummond, Esq.. Petite

Cote ; Jos. Linouette Esq, River St.
Pierre ; Jas. Alleu, Esq., Longue Pointe;

John l Peiier, Esq., Stontreal, Reporter.
Th'lie .11ury. fid it itterly impossible te

arrive at any satisfactory conclusion on the
iierits of the varius implements before them,
fron not laving seen themî ins operation.
At tle samle tunîîe, thiey have uiclh plleasure
in staGt inîg tut the ingenuity andi beauty of

mish distplayed is liglv creditable.
Rlomtm:ai's S-r'Eurs FA uuEnc.-Th'le

mîuost Iriomiiient featuire in this departiuent,
and indeed iii the Exhibition, is Romaime's
Steamn Farmier. It is generlly known tlat
a Ipuileient of this description, by the
samce iiventor, wvas exliibited last year at
the animai neeting it Tiptrce Farim, and
Mr. Mehi the enxpreessed great onfidence
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in hic ultimate success of an imnplemient.-IeNpiess any opinion on ile Moving 'Ma- The Jurors a0ppointed to examine articles
The chief difliculty was in maintaining silli-icline ; it however costs but a trille and Can exlibited in clauues 11, 12, 13 14. 15, 28

cient steain power, as tle oscillation caised be a tunced to iy ordinary cart. and 29, beg to report as tuder-on/y lhoc
thle wVatel to prime. This seims obviatetI These imîplemnclits are invented and an- arlicles d2ici med ?îor/thy aruame:
in thei preseit iîachinîe, whîjoli is eitirely uitctutred by o fmarmer wiouit Ite aitd of a \iadame Bouchand of t.VallirQuebec,
novel. Vo eaniot, how'ever, enter iuut o iîohehnic-m d apart fromt their' ultility are exhibited saiples of dressed tlax, both bIlea-
a detailed description o il, nor are w e able exbtuceelinigly well constructed and finishied, ch.ed and u mblealutcie, ai specilmels madle

to express ally Opinion hîowv it vvill wirk. Atir. lice, Of ri ontreal, exhibits a great fro the samui lso a biundle offine Woollen

Without doibt, however, it ca 011oy be variety of wire cloit, riddles, sieves, famners, Yarn for Itosiery-botli woo and piumng
available in land free of stoles and ineqîimli- &c., whihl we have thie greatest pleasure very creditable.
ties. There are minor objections ie could anîd confidence in very hicg iîy coninnending Madame Lacoli, St. Piliel. Quebec
point out, bît ir fim principle is established, as suiperior to aiything of the zind imported, exhibited a bInule o Sngle W otî Yari
thev will easilv tie renedied. 'J'The eîngine and vhich, we believe, wvill beir coîîpetition -the iwool not linîe but tthe spiiling vlyery
voulîd be avaiiable for imany purposes 011 a w'ith the wrorlîd. -Ve hîave wire cloth for superior.

ftari, suchi as driving thtrashing iiill, grist sieves and riddles, jfor dressing flour, 120 1Ienderson & Co., of Quebec, exhibited
niill, sawu nill, &c. A seed drill is attacied. meshes to (lie inci ; foi tlax seed ; for re- a very tine Beavr' Skisi Overcoat, the for

wiereby the seud may be dropled dring loving cess ; for tiimîothy & clover ; for of iwtich wails veîry hbeantifui iideeil. ',
the operatiouî of' plloughing, or w'e shoîîld say smîut ; for thrashiing uills ; foi' locomotives ; Speciieis of knîîitted Woolen ci iosiery

pulci~ig, as this is tthe effet iroduced for fire-proof ciehings, &c. Faiers, coin- froo simoni Bellan and Laurce Colby, iotht
by the machine. IL was mauiifictured by bining porft sepa1iting qualities with of IHatley, Canîîaia East. flhioning

iesirs.Kiiiond Bros., of -Montre,î, and great exiedition. Sieves and iddles in appeaire hmpert but the spinning and
rllects great creditit on hir establisitent. every variety and of ornexceptionable make. knittinîg w'orthy ot' coimiendation.

Mr. Matthiewy Moody, of 'Trrebonne, Excellent iSurveyor's Chîaiîn. Dimiîn Sieves. Thlie ariety of Faoy ad W oot Eibroi-
exhibits : W e blieve ir. Rice ist Ie oîlty maniufie- dery exhtibited w'as very extesiive. and lthe

1. A 11eaping luichine, turer ot' thetsc articles in the Province, and Ju.urs foîimd itilin!t tIo Iake itintiictions.
2. A R evolvin g Hr Rak, tfromî thteirgenerautitility and excellent make. They caniot bat menution, hmve, twro
3. A Ciover 'Thîrasther. ie tr'ust tthe Coiinittee iay extend somge fiamet piecesexiited by Mis. Digby
T rticiapg Alachine is propelled by special elcouragemîient to himî. Campbelb and a Bird if 'airadise ty A is

t'o horses, lndt the graii wIten Vu is ecr- Mers). P. P igu & Co., exLibit a Elenore Parteniais. of inutri.y, C. E., as
riei and droppedi, ready hinî lingai , oll ont e two iorsepower threshiig imiaciline of grcat splecially wroithy' of notice.
side of' the mahiline, by a revolving sheet. st engti and aulty. The frae is of whitie '.tr oeo ivii sisfion a coin-
Withont eeing it in Operation il iimpos- oak, casing black waiint, tie utilleys mia.. iulee SIit of Winter Cloite n for Pi Paint,
sible to decide how it will act, it looks euai hogany, the whitole being highly vartished oig as it does a Correct idea of Le
to ils work, and is re ywell con- the cyliider is turned andt (ti weel îis, gId-ibn of Lower Canada.
stiillted and thighlty thiiihed. It is imiuchi geons, &C., poliahed. It is a very''beulitifui'l The Jurors ;10 notice a case of A ti-

lter ttan wve tae and ie have umch iiiiinent, and wve have nîo doubt wuould dn cial Flies and Fishing 'Taukle. Sulpe. i iiiiht,
.coience and plsr in recommendig il. is work ilst elliciently. exhbitued by .1otim ac , Mon't ai l.

'ht Rake is not iovel, buit is very well Messis. .1. & D. -Snith ailso exlibit hi jnder Class t wa a smnitiple of (It esseid

miade and finieied. Ihireshing machine with wood s w at- Leimpit, exiituittd by Mr. Fil Oss; ;bo
The Clover Mill is siiplu and aliicars tached. It is not so hig'ly fitihid as a speciiein Of tie saille iilit in the stail-

very eficient. Paige's, but il is vrtkabiy well built and hoth very lne and worthiy' of tiiet as he -
.Mr. las. n ofM trelexuibits combines ail tihe iliprovellients, and is cheapi, ing iwliat imîigtit bo ne of tIhle imost iliiol'-

hi Swing Pough, w'ich for beauty gbeing only .£55. Wc uich regret inot tat productions of Itle Provine.
exLlent coi'tl'itiion, and siuperb tii, being ible Io sCe tle r'especive lierits of .The samie observations iill aip'ly Io a

deies comtipetitioli, ani wei have the greaest these tw'o iîjlls tasted by actant exterîulilment. Very e Sfouaiple of dressedi. andt also soeil

pl'asu;'e in higliIy commeing it as a iraIt- A . Wiliai Parkynhas a coliioîi ut iht stak, raised fîroî il uisî sacd, and
rate imîipleiment. Very beaiiifuI cast steel shovels foi JRai!. exiibied by M r. William Kniox.

Mi. tas J elIrey, of Petite Cote, ex- n'ay' and ctirIing pupoes two black and Tilere as also a saiplue o \ fiool i
ibits: three bright. For sreiigth, excellence of' quality, sent ily illion a ' i Hat C. .
1. A Swing 'Plogi, apparenltly wviel idapdesignî, and beaufty o li i it wod be ii- jIIr Class 28, tIe .tlurors nloticed, wiiii

ted foi makting good wu'oî k. pîo'ssible t1O exct them.: We ne noi longer uch' pl eaua spcimens uf Doorsa nd W inî-
2. A D-il Culiator, Velt iiodeil auni go froin hom for sit tools. dowbinds, cxiitle yill oh tell, iemar-

finisied. l 1t r. .1. V. McLeillali exhibits a corn kable at lke 'oi their siuperior ippeaainîce andi
3. A Cultivator for subsil or geniruai usc, cr u whticht is remiiarkably wel Ilade. tle chliiliess aît which Itiey cain lie furnishied

w1ell nmaie îaîl coibtining aillie l'le bin entirelî y of cast mîial. .t rin >e -flic woit beiig done biy iachinery. Al-
improveli ents. jdri'' ily a ors-so, by the sale exhibitor, suples of Pack-

. Double and Sinle HarOrlows, r'mark- Mtr.C. P. Ladd exhibils a portable griing Cases. ut up in sels Or uIest. >0 a, tO
liyI' we 'ontr . lli, iiich w'il prove a iîost desiralie im-b lit fror exîiortatioi. These fron ihoir

5. Double adili tle whp trees, of good pleiiiuit Io a 'armer with horse-powr. suirior finish and chielapSs, tlie J1rors
workmanship. Tefrae is irto, amll te ,tonles tIle best consider specially oriithy of' no ice, as shi'w-

6. I Root Culter. not novel, but very wel' tFr-ecii brr. It wvill grind alil kilid of ing iat Cani ei done wviti our cheapi tiiber
made. 'ain. and a a very compact beautifui md andi improvedmilachiny.

ir. JoinI R ob et s0n. oh Longue Point, highl ihe iplement. Unr.der Cilass 29, t .Tunrors ntice as
exhibits a Seel D'ill an a M 'ing Mia- Irtliy of specia commîîîendation. a case of

chine. The Drill is of an exceudingiy ,Ti0 So3131nRv1LE, Faney Soaps, in great varieiy, exhibited by
siinple, chîeap îiand efficient imake. It is of Jolîn iD nuon, . G. learle, of Osiabruik. C. WX.
novel construction and accomîodatles itself , Joseîrr LANouETTE, They ailso notice ider.he saie class,
to any surface, and will soiv any kmd ofseed Jos ALLEN, speciiens of Plain iSoap, Uils of various

lin eiter ridge or drill. Ve are ina ble toi JoîtN PENNE Reporter. qualities, Wax, Sperul, and Tallowv Candlles,
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1n of very superior appIrance, from ti iNE ARTS-(lso C/ass 17.) deal orf teiention or tie jurors. Thîey
imuitihitory oi Joit Mairtievson N. Son, are ilil of iniereslI hein ani cainot fail Io
whiose enterpie and success in il1se sue A coniilerable mibiier of the Iictures ex- prov en mure S t.t a i.stane. They
'ai branices are aiready so well knovii ibibilted alive beei selt by intes residen i shoui h fo:IL d by ia i bridgee ni t of tihe

tHe Province. .\ionireal, for iithe purp'jose ofi* improviig dhe iesCiipt:On aliraly iii i nt, in Ihe tno lan-
The whoie respectrully nitted by apearanc ofilhe room. Man i ohse' ar guiges. ri'.McAriIIr exhibit.s ait excel-

0f great ieauty, and attrate'd muic tten- lent Piifig, after i houiliton-A liiny
Vos. . Pomso[. t;ou from iSiors. •'j' Tii m Inrs iII jIsIy Dta v on ithe 'ilam-s-111i fit liinfenor Io thb e

S Um. Be hs . otîentitled to tihe! thanks Of the comm'ity fm- rigna, whis uIso in tle! rooul.
D. H. GA t.îasx i W U. i liberaliiy in aI!owing lie puli so l: Mr . 1. C. Spee exhclliits several very

onrble n oppoi tuiiity foir studyinig Iem .rediitabbe spe imun O stainii lass. . O
The iictures by)' native artists lire noit so un- j1f theise iIn parti.Iinlar (a wvindm') is mîîost

irons as e Jurirs eip etd (0 diid, no11rc'l iaboraitely ormneiiliti. A de..ip, biy te
N ONT i L, 9th Marei , 1 is their M à . great variety ptseintd for - .e mi m. for tim aige window over the

To the7 E'xecut1ivC Conmmiufce of ite Pwibtion, from subjects il:iiuftrn ni' if h hr inte rie li'ii Cil ci 1 io.ses-
Erhi/>ot uin, lol reui 101. Scmneri a hiisior of he poince and th lu f munc Meri Ms is a i . u of fie ira-

o iiimamiers anMd ust 'tims of ilhe people. Th e»li riW, Leoinir lanch, George 1. Fe' J..ror1s wer, however, tl h iplealed iil r. Dane' Phontographs alord ompleier, and 'icod. Doui t. the Ciifun wo sceunls in crayons by Mr. La k -n1111 a videice of thie Iigi siate to ilil lie hiasapaoilt to valihe111( iisi lstru nts vie 011 tue t . L:nîenice niear 11rockvjill bron ht that arl. Elis siciiiiels i fair-(Ci tus 10) iitendeil l'ore Paris E nxibitionî, îîn ' Il iwi ski'i oi Niagi a fimu. 'Y lililCîl ;îIoîigsii or tioc Of j ci'
the other ao sp.idskth< igr ro.. e hcdalnsd f hs f n te

bue.1 lave il luori c the Caadiani sid. ' he samue arst exhi· artit in the sami w'k.
P ianIeZ it' ii . hitis aaotiher 'iv of Bi rînile in o:loure T he atten jotin if the juîit-ors was calleil torlaiio-i 'i Iiîlid I'. m '.. T. ) Il fîoi , -- rI';ayonis, and a '. i:nt:u I Sil ka1 line' coll etiii oF Artificial

ronmeue this iniI'tIrm t. as to pow.'', ac- lic! Ltter a renarkably skiul mii ly lx- Flower'ans, Fi"t, &C. tie laresi pni ni
ttoo, uyamd bri.lmey of tOn i n comsition. Mr. A.Morris I ' was contribi:td bllh 1Emlies ni' Il 'beau"y o'flii, y ,tperior itrment. several pictures of'dill'erent dri'ees Io len l dI Provilenlfce'l and rellects i lAS aun aroicl' ofi'i ilranl t e, it woul'îîîi-l _toui e- t oCin t'uii is th e principal, an iîîelit o'1 tIhe taste and iklc in ihhi h .thwhihyOrn:innenti (0t ainyDmn-iom1

TÍminrinievah o Ih b-trmei, h ves ane ci ent impessn of u magni have represculled soeof Ilhe lirnst of N'-\a
Snhiit-Commitice co cie lmth cia/e, sn nd it heili' linece uni iure's pr'ihi'tins. Mirs. Scoti ao exhii-

om. mndre\nl. twet-iiveiounds.m hits smnit Fleowners, ecentdtcil in u c saille
ie ti Balvoods, '' nnd [sies,' :: ''' ' ogreableamiid Unt filyîl e. Miss Shphlienlt ecoiinendt ttot olil bert'in' entt nter Pice, a' gooi spieciiets io onIltriibîutes ail hamtlsoimie Vasc, iilld with anly rt'eoittiiitiitl tire I i seii li i t hat artist's happy Style ni' haIdig ls f(' - rtii'ial honquet, ilosi rtisicall excente'd.

P'i s h.Commirihcsaiiami'd- Cana diii Se 'ry. li i alt tIis coiicenloi thle jiuirois. refer with pleu-
ca-e ,ll t- omitonî's Iandighly liu"hed tii ui'xcelN.iit Sho- sure to 'i snut'n'int io'what novi-el ii'eich iscai'itiy tir. i. R. 1 Warn ure, 'ilhe A Ichmisi. " he imvt of Que- eiihet ed, r ensiss of a collection ofliwitv aî o M . t. . hee by Mr. DUman aflords a gond Sieen' ut'ualLeaves ofCanladiain 'fres, aste-

thir kilidothost reditbl to o s ho powers, and beminknrmap i ily "rr Rng a nd set in a frme ; the f'remtkier ;but ha oti inindst ht. t o .t we dlia 'e seen adopteil~ itlF is coIpo.Sed if atoris. :îîd tiltw seed ves-' ; liilia itî . . .i i Iîhiunîdeore ly any other artit, he s e:iled toI il of vais pLats IL i th wrk of Mrstiont is a Frencl istrnetl its ngm, lpreent t noble and richy iversiil'd hMd- Chini
anid that i. uis beel tliere carried to neaî'iy i t. .. CE T.

a tit n' 'renuii' nu waiiuioîty c sape mt a new' 'ttt uttla' t''t - it. i h Tot ii"ure lieads inti'ede foi' shtils, flie
oî ni n\t it ltn, lil i Scene (MNiontrieal]. anl il:skit h oi O r ia it of r . Tohiier. of M'tiontreal,
cuet intumnnt of the two) to be f'or'arl'c a Cania C o lage, also bV Mr. i 'iiiei Ire creditable sipeiciens of woth nsip

t oiS. , îl dm nu) ae d'seri''miig i otspecmlntince. Mi-ss.tht-
lt iar ts. iher's Fruit uandî1 Vegetable's, iIwater ' olors1Tie Vaille of ti's Tnstrument, lhe Su- Ire blitifilly xcuIt-d.-lI So titurai th.' CLAS 17.

Counite conSider (o be abouti se - lgt lie sent tIo Pals iin,îead tuf Ilhe attit. The sitme .urors e aiieid tie f'en ri..l
p'"tls. !lminlvirs- i. Soumrvil:e's'Fm est selee' eles i'xinbittil Initer tids lîctî. 'Telie ok

\ilh r'gard ii tthe Ora, oi. exhbit i entit ed10 osom couini'dation, a art ulinidiig ofAI Mesrs. il. r' A. Miller is of >u-
by Mr. \\ tirren, tie Sul-( 'omittee havei \lr. ShapUT Groups of iisd, [ther aresior rit lity titi sae i ki:îî applies tIo

m's« mm y e-"nMioe' tj hei Iniiment, mtou fll s : '] tit also " 'Fih h' an amat'i. ith lmi.s exiittd by ''r. A-. Vinnng.
Str'd ail Ihe stops, boh septtly ami he'urors wer muc paed wi th ch . njue t th later, itti oh p bi

t e t tay s Dt'd t' gei th e r . li g o fl ti c hi T u ih i d cr . wi.p h si h o r'tl y 1 ,tI hlut r epit re se ts I i ii. fl a t. r a i r o f t i lt b o o k s
I~~~~~~~~ he idfsOgnamotecle deIinl Io spau Ilhe Sýt. Lawrenice ; an'miew btl y Mevr.Milrwre bound11 by

Tnsirrit'îemet oith regard t ils Cie nnd coin îî. ntr ia hitct, S soî-iuterr: hilise tlwn in Ihîeir eply.mentireîîonsi
pass ii, pmvr, (Ilility ani varity or lotie ; and SUperior plans foir clleg, clm ,S & I.lthi, i eing In honcivi o Th'e

1ti mio cosilr h am h Atlenssrs. liokins aii Nel>out, architects Jiurors, ftv''er, feel titth irenorit
i'gats buit y .i. \taien, andi csîToras n m li'ist- îiî a ni . Of PWis of ni' sin rn iM the vomits si int fro N im iess.

îte Or'i now' mi St iJamts' Churchu, '.oonu- tcrable tiert. M r'. Kbf s large M1 p fller's li a' they art' enitled, a'cordiu

io u (nltith rg.m the Members f the Suit lib Province is Oneo thtu mos inteting f0 thmeul Uumms til, tP ail the eitil msiult.
Coinitte ai th pleaure of~ t'nin)ingant 'mdins tivl eaues in the exhibi'tion. ing fro bibours of thuse heir f îervice.--

hear i at thpu of its hemf latri l,) havTe inror would recommend W a wheni sent T7hvr collection is thre larger Of thle two
no IesIi in mi roiin'ig 'r. arren, a to ai i lite acompaied by à uhownil, mOi ocr n of thie volnes, tlie

First-Class OrganBuilder. sietcli, in 1'enei and Engfih, oflite tono- .1îrors thintk, excei an1y in tit of Mri.

G. D. FE-naum, graphy. polittionr'ienue,&c., of Ca . Yo«ngs. 'l'ie bonik e'ected for bindinilg
T' ,rolîîîî:î: iDoUCET, 'l't Agriculturail jdanî prel ared ' t n'udr Mr. ar' i o' lth iost appropriaite u îthe pupoe,
LeoNamn EGi.AîucHi. Evans's superintdei ce. eigagei a good and tle Jurors recomnien, if there.be
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time, ftiat tlie Cont ral Conimittee should Armis of England, France, &e,and Piece of
einploy Messrs. Miller and Mr. Yoiiiig ini Tracery Window ; and 13tli, flic Three
binding, in thir best style, a collection of Spe iiens of Prilting .. P. L., J. B., il.
books of Canadian origin, respecting Ihe B., T. S. H., W. A. T., G. D. F.
history, topography, literature fe., f tlie
Province. By this means, not only vill ad- Vegetable and Flowier Seeds exhibited by
ditional interest be excited ins our section of George Slepherd,.
the Paris Exhibition, but an oîportniiiity 14 varieties Peas,
alTordet te file competing biiders tos.how1 19 do Kidney fBeans,
their skill. Mis. R. W. S. M\Iackay's ex- 5 do Carrot,
cellent and vellbouid Canadiatn guide books, 4 do Radish,
directories, &c.,-ought to forin part if this 3 do Lettice,
collection. MiessrsBeauemaine & Payette 24 sorts of other Vegetables,
exhibited an ingentions inacliie for cut ting 22 sorts of Flover seeds.
with rapidity the edges of books. It wmorks The 14 varieties of Peas:-Pince AI-
w'ith apparent case, and musst save a good bert, Spanisi Dwartf, Fairbeard's Surprise
dcal of labour. Matchless Marrowv, Bishop's Dwaif, Queer

Messrs. Starke & Co's. specineis cf of Beigiuin, Double Blossoin, Woodford't
printing arc characterized by the faste and M1arrow, Burbridg's Ecliptse Blaek-eye
neatness for wlici tat fimIi lias ble long MNfarriow, Fiperor, Blue Seinitar, Dwar
distinguisied. Messrs. G. & M .Rose show Sugaîr, British Queen.
also a variety of coloured, bronzed and other The 19 varieties Kidney Beans:-Snnl
fancy printing, wliili udoes tliem muîcl credit. White Lima, Riiiiers, Case Knife, Scarle
Alessrs Salter & Ross show two speciiciens Cranberry, 'White Dutchi, Iialf-Dwari
wlich arec se gond that tlie Jurors regret no White, Dwarfs Late, Round Negro, Ligli
more Ivere exhibited. Speckled, China,Solid Podded, Wh11ite Cana

In palier there is no no coinietition-Mr. ry, Canadian, i ohiaw'k, SinAall Podder, Lon
S. R. Andres alone exhiibiting sote slicets Dutch 'hite, Speckled, Negro, Brovn.
mianufacturd froi the "everlasting" plant. The 5 varieies Carrot:-Alringham
The specimncis sliewn by iiim evilice a pire- Large Orange, Early Ilorn, White Belgiain
gressive iiproveient of a imiarkeud cniracter. Long Red.
Aiueh yet, low'ever, reiains to be done ini The 4 varieties R adisli :- ed Turnip
bleaching lie fabrict o a wliter colouri. This Whiite Turnip, Olive-Shaped, Red Turnip
paier cannot rail to be very interesting in) Salon.)
France, where, as in Etigland, oving to the The 4 varities Onion :-Spanisi Wiite
scareity of rags, mutany experiients have la- Aierican Yellow, Red.
teLy been male vith other intilerials (wood 'Ile 3 varieties Lettice :-White Cab
among others) foi the imaiiitalre cf tthis iage, Tennis Ball, Hardy Green.
important article. If Mr. Andres cati de- 24 sorts other Vegetables:-Large R e
Imonstrate tlat the paier matie froi the Tomate, Siall Grape Tomato, Long Prielk
Gnaphalium, or Everlasting Plant, cat be ly Cucunber, Short Io do, Cayenne PLep
rendered whiter than tlie liresent saiples, pr, W ater Melon, Citron Wat ieloi
aud thaliat the cest et' tue raN' iaterial is loiw- Green Flesih Me clon, Cantelipe Melon
er tin tliat of rags, it is not to be doubtetd Aimcriran Land Cress, Anisced, Rhubarb
but titis disctoery iwill latd to tnost beieli- Carroway, Parsley, Salsofy,. Nastrium

ial consequences. Sinmier Savoy,Sige, Leek, Riussian Hieni
hEIcW iL OmtSAY, Chairman ofComnittee. Canadian Iienip, Cress, Celery, Parsnip
.J. P. LTCri'mtr., A. D. Spinlach.
SAmuEVots nE BLEUnY. 22 sorts Flower Seeds:-Ageratiii Mexi
T. R1. S. IuTr. caiiiuii, Einilia Schonlichifolia, SNeet Pe
G. D. ifEniuie. )iauuthuîus Sincusis, China Aster, Hlibisci
W. A. Towscan. A rficanuîîs, Balscim, Gyposophia Elegan

Montreal, loth March, I855. Alalope Tritida, Lupin, Dolichos Labotu
\h']ite Candytuft, A fricatin Marigold, Frcie

WVe w'ould recominiiendl that the lowoîving do0, Galaria Picta, Larkrspir, Ricintis Mu
articles be sent to Paris :-1st, Mr. Lock's je, lignonette, CoIvolvilus Major', Ailtie
View on lthe St. Lawrence, iear Brockville, Rosea, Ainrantus Speciostus.
and Falls of Niagara-crayons ; 2nl, Mr. Vegetab/c Seeds exhibited by iMr. Thayc
A. Morris's Chaudiere Falis 31rdr Manunoth Tooth idian CorniWh"ite Pop) dlSenie iii the Blackwoods, Thiousand [slands' do, Toed dol o do, Clackd doi d Swe
and Winter Sceîn ; 'th, D nrs Qebee' Indiai Corn Yellowa do dot, Starch do
MarketatM Canadmn Cottage ; Lon Reti Carrot.
5th, Tubular Bridge ; 6th, Air. Keefer's
Maiap of the Province ; 7th, Alr. Evniis's Ex.hVlibited by Mi'Tr. Logani.
.Agricuitural Plans, Sth,-oane's Pliotogra- Box Mangold W'urtzel Seeil, box Carre
p hs ; 9th, Autumnîîîîal Leaves; 10tli, ]iiiling Seed.
by Mille' ad Yoiig; Itli, Everlastmtg Exhibil by Mr. Bentoun.
Paier. A feN tmore Canaidiait Landscapes Box of Small Drop Podder Kidiie
iigit be added. 12th, Staiied Glass- Beais.

Mr. Sprigings recomiends the twto boxes
of Seeds eclibited by Air. Logan, as iror-
thy of accoIiilanyinig tlhe following to the
Paris Exl.ibition:

As Mr. Shepherd certifies the viole of
the Seeds exhibited by himtself to be Cana-
diait groivth, ir. Spriginîgs recoinniends the
whtole collection, as wiorthy of being sent te
the Paris Exhibition.

Mr. Sprigintgs also recommitends liat a
collectiont of Attr. Tliayer's Inîdian Coni be
sent withli Mr. Sheplierd's Seeds.

Rtic tnn SpRicINcS.

CLASS 16.
The undersigned *trtirs, appointed by lie

Central Local Comittee of tle Inidislriatl
Eixliibitioii, iowv holding aIt lte City Hall,
Montircal, beg tc report as follows

That lie iarness l'attlci', sole leather and
green cow)-hideof'ered by Mr. N. Valois,
are not fair specimîîens of Ivhat this Province
cain produce. lis axe coiv-lide split-
leather are better saiples.

hlie set of single-sleigh larness, offercil
by ir. Robt. Alorris, is a true specimen of
Lowmer Canada winter liarness, ani ini point
of vorkmanship is ivorthy of a place ini aiy
puhlie exiilition, and entitled tIo tlie tist
plize Oit the preseit occasioi. lis worsted
rosettes are very lasteftil, anld tmerit, a prize.

The set of touble-htaress, oliered by Mr.
Courvette, is expensively got ti, but itth-
out ef'ect; lite workinanship is good. ''he
fict of lthe Ihole of the silver-plated m uo-
timgs being of Canadian manufacture, iterits
particular notice, and upon hlite wole is
worthy of a prime.

Jlie set of liglt single harnîess, otlered by
Mr. Irinii, is wltell proportiolied, and of' good
workmianisip.

George Bairriigtoi's fancy larness, for
lte qiaintity, of fine stitching dserves partie-
laui notice.

The set of Caniadiai cart harness, oTered
by Mr. N. Valois, is a good substantial arti-
cle, with imlprovemîent ini the back buatdi,'well
adapted to lieavy work, and entitled to tli
irst prize for cart harness. His Caniainî
collar is wvell made, very fanciful and liglht,
deserving a place at any public exhibition,

is entitled to a prize.
. TRAVEI.LING TRUNKS.

The solid leather trunk, ivith steel spring
top offerel by Mr. R. Morris, is well con-
trived for convenience, durability, and in
pm.int of workmansip entitied te the first
prizC foir trunk11s.

Mr. Robert Deanu's trituiks, of A mnricanî
style, are iigeniioisly plaintied and tlstefilly
iade.-l]is No. 1 triink tmerits a prnize for
lit class Of tulti;. ILs paient leather
stretchedi 'alIse is veory weii and last efully er-
nainentud, and is entitled te a prize.

Ar. R.Dean's largs iir of rn tiaiented
beillios is tastefully linisleltndat cf stong
blant, Iwell calculated for leavy forginlg, and
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claims the fir'st prize. IHis portable forge the resuit appears also to have been very1ger tihan any liast year, bat the rate per acre
is an admirable invention, weil adapted to successful. We append the report in the was 2 tous undetr tiat rate, vieli was 23
out-door wrk ; lie clapper Or valve being agriculturai deparment, only regretting in tons.

metahe, secures that part agamst thle efects No .- Tie Quintal, and next to liat,
of damp, to irch ilil par aatuts for out-doi reference to lie various crops, that the quan- the St. Denis, cabbage is the mos prolitable
wtork is exposed, and claimts a lirst prize. tities sown should haie been so sinail. No for field culture, but for the standard crops

IOSE. expierimîents canl be quite satisfactory when the Quintai. For ailthiouigli tlle St. Denis
2 leigtls of copper-rivetted hose, and tie produce is rai from the sixteenth part brings a very large heavy crop in r i lami,

fireiîant's smeoke cap, are well made, and of ait acre of land, andi w tlist thlat the yet, being mtre liable te roo0tisas, it
deserVe a rpnze. hcannot lie pronouced so sare for a general

FURS AND S Superintendent i futilre seasons, w eill bc rop. '.lhe Druetcad Cabbages partake
G\iessrs. Greene & Sons bear-skii ornanien- enabled to cultivate larger pieces of land. sonewhat of lthe nature of lthe Quintal, anti
tei sleigi robe is very tasteftully arranged, Fall Wheat, Wite Flint :-¼ acre are genlerally hardy and luxuriant growers,
and worthy of notice for ita variety oi' skis, sown after Peais withoiut nring, produced uli they do not cabbage so 'el nor so
and merits a prize. Tier Norfl-west mink 5., buslielq, weigiing 60 ibs., or at lie rate equally.
victorine and cilis, ienny Lind and miitts, of 44 busiels per acre. Siwedish Tusrnip.-Prei a croit vIiclh
bonnet and gentleman s bont, and tei k Spring Wheat, Cape ro o:--sxtent would average about 34 toits per acre.

Sring sewii a t fii Ctdapent roit i\ttattr .PoUilors, . ]a n -v A ait Leaved :-3eliîrat furs m imitation of imnkil, areL alsoi wvorthy acre Sowil after Indiani corni, wvithiout manutr- .oastes, EryhLave d:--Beerauow
of a prize. .ling, producedl eighitten bIsiliel,oweihing 5 lat year's average pet acre.

M1lessrs MeDowaill &Atkiisoin's otter cap lbs. et the raie of 18 busheis p . 1)o Early .iices :-B3elow last year-s
and gautîlets arc of first quality ol skjs and i average per acre by 10 bisiels, it beîîg.

w'ell mufactre d, a are entiled te a Spring iieit, Fife sort:-ixteenth 18. buhelîais.

plrize ;as is lso thiri water-proof silk liats, ailre sown after Ilidiai coni, withoit manir-, Do Meics: elow lst year's ave-
anid iear skii sleigh robe. img, producid 2.! bushels, or at the rate of rage, by 15 husheis, il being 2GO bushels.

ir. Earnest Sioinberg's raiload or ied- :36 bushels per acre, and weigiitg 5S lbs per Do Pik Eyes:-low liai year ars-
oot mat is wiotIliy of notice rot jts jir- biti· ge by 18 husitels it being 380 buishels.

mixture or skms, coisistiig of 1000 pieces, NliE--Thus, uier the samte treantient, Do iriisi Cips :-Bet'low lias year's avera-
and is entitled to a prize. the last iaied sort of spring waiast produred ge by 6 bhtels, it bing 10 binshels.

exactly double whitat was obtained froti tue 1NoTE.-The'ltse were alIl plaInted in cite
CLASS 20. 'Clrs. Thegrowitf both sortitis about square, where potafoes niever grew beifore,
iooTs ANnI siOEs. lite saine, and bot looktd eqîially weill on rolloving a crop or oats, were imoderately

Messrs. Wm. Smyte & Co.'s case of le grout berore reing- imantired, wii i iixitire of herse and co i
boots and shoes claiii particilar notice, tint t de/, Com1o1:- are sowi after mantire, and yet all aail short of last year's
only for its great variety, but its good style potttoes, itut mianring, produced 6i average ; but especiallyI te mre dry tandi
of w'oritnanshsip, and imerits lte fjrst pri.e. bushels, 11 pecks, ieighing 45, pei iutsiel, farinaîceois sorts, as the aI-aterd, te
Mr. Johnti Aitkenî's tsaiplles *of goods in his Or lt tiie rate of 51 blusies per acie. pink es and machanics; while ilie file
line are wvoiity of htonorable meniition. arle, Coiion :- acre sownit after and more j.icy and iwaxy sorts camte nearer

The Montreal tauactrig Coaiiiy's tuirnips, witt slight dressing of street-scrap- tlie last year's rate, wlhicht, compared wviti
rubberhî shoes are of good linishi, gareat varie- ings, producedi 7 iIIitels, peck, iweighing thle dfection in indiait corn and other gis,
ty of shapes, and equtal in quality te any 5i bs. pr bushiel, Or at (the rtte of 57 ouild seen to siowt, Ilat thte plast seaison has
ieretofore imtîported. ittisliels peir acre. beein unfavourable ti tih liperfecting of

Mr. N. Valois' beaver-sins and wite No-r.-Ths, from ithe smtall aminnt of finaceois matter in grains aditl rects. In
lambiskins tre of first quality, of sasonl aiionia returned to the ani fromt lthe this tmatter, the exieice of those wh'io
skinis, atdt well dressed, and are wortihy of stret-scrapings, we have t diferenice to its iay have been operaing oi ia lariger siale,
notice. creiit of G bishels ieasire, and each bushel or of those whio iay have been imaking

P'ETER WAntEtN DEASE, of tlie wviole, . lhs. heavier : or 23201 lbs. observations ot' enquiries in tle couitry
Chairman ; frot the cie, agaitist 2878!. Ibs. frot flie generaly, iwould be very interesting.

W. G. STr.Tr ; other,leaving a balance cf 8ls. per acre, Carro, Dutcit 
t ictrn-Belowi last vear's

G. L. LoL.AND ; to lte credit of the dressing of scr'apiings- rate pr aerc.by 2> tons, wh'iîici wvas 31 tons.
1. 13. JUi.cEN el the lîeaviest of these lots scar'cely cotes Do Aitriighami :- do tIo by' 1 toits
b. Pl.t E ' tit te li ast year's rate, wlthen tlie land tuas which iwas 3 tots.

JoHIN THtotrN , itew, and full of storei aîmmonia. Do White 'Field ;-Above last ycars rate
Secretary. Dulian Corn, White anid Yecllow :- per acre by 3 tons, which was 43. tons.

acre lplanted ini hills about 3 feet square, Blood .Bcet :-Below last yetr's rate lir
apart, produced 15 cîct., or ai the rate of 6 acre by 8 tons, which wa'ls l42> tons.

CoUrURE Or NoMA. SCIlOOI. GROUND. tots lier acre, being a deterioration fromt last liange Wsrce:-ove tat vear's
In the last numîttber of tue Journal OfEdu- year's rate of 4 tons Prt acre. rate per acre iy 2 toits, whichi was 55 tons.

Caioln, mwe lid at interesting accotnt of the Cabbage, Quintal :-sixteetiih acre pro. Sugar' Beet :--Abor' list year's rate

restilts obtainti front the cultivation of tlie duce about 2T toits, being about 2 toits per pet' acre by 6 toits, viici iras 2S.1 toits.
acre heavier litait any rated last ytear. Dtlchc .Parip: by 1 tons, whici wias

farmî tatti grouts aitachedto he a orna Cabbage, St. Denis :-Sote very large 20 tots.
and Metii Seiools. During the year uteads were proticed, bat being aittacked by No-E.- -Rgadinig these roofs lthe samne
1854, considerable progress appears to miiaggots or root-iisactse iefore coming t&oobsetrvtiois ntîoticcd lioftatois and other
have been madle in tlie planting of trees, miattui'ity in general no calculation could be grains aire also applicable; insoiuci as ail

at cf shtubs anti ros, ti dute tut- tinae. tlie liore solid, and those coming the nucarest
and iand te iad(l Cabbage, Savo-Rae somivewhaî at- to farmnaceoîus fall belowc Ilte last year's rate

tention seemis to have been paid to whaiit was der last yeari's, wh'ien the avarage per- acre of produce, whiile thiose of' a more wvatery
aew or rare, among either foreign or nativeMwS 29 tons. and iuîxuîrian natalme considerably exceedI te

growtis. I' tlie vegatable and fruit garden Cabbagc, Red Dutcit :-Soie ieatds lar- rate of last year.
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Grass, Virieties:-Ose acre piodciteti litlidt to the extreie part of the frame li faris, wlici iithout il yoi wtild not bc
2. tons from Lite first cutting, 1l i ons from Ocean ils cotntrpart in t lie irorl, distribut- ale te put lte piough in, advantalges I

the secoi etitlin, and mie tot front the iii the ntecCsary luid, wa'uter, over the fae siould thik sillii to conise a yI reasoia-
tird' etti ; in at 4>, Lts or di'y hlia>', 'Xfthe Cartit. 'l The rain coieth t doii, and Ile main trito may lie troibleid ititî swails or
triteli i ottI1tler a large yild ; tulaing itto thii sntoiw frei Ieaven, and returnelb [ot frogs pomis Io try and retiove, twihich lie

accoiituntit L tl te first cîttilîg was coiîposei ithith r, bnt waterethl tie earth and mak'eiîh matt y do' by a drain.
of more tium hal' doter, at t he it last it bring forth and bid, that It mtay give seed W itit respect to the various kinds of
Cttttigs .ere nearely entirely clover, to the sower and bread to the ci." Or drain in ose, liiiCo coi1 ittiedexperinice in

In te sbiiiaos of' the grass, that in other words, raii, dew, stiowî and lait ait Br'ittiint lias siown ltt tit! piple draii hainitig
soni witlh a portion of ryegrass, (olietnt 'the agents tîseti by Providence for sapplying e bore cf about ene inch and nt iaf itiaie-

percnne,) and red timd white clover, îlo- lte necessary lilid for thte support of animal ter, is the mîost durable aini etlicient of ail
duice lte test aitd greatest wreiglt of Ia, atid vegettblîte life, tlie springs, rivulets, lthe various moles practised foi' draining lthe

That soin. wcith Lucerne, Tiiiotiy, aid bro.oks, and rivers, ilie Vins wliih carry it soil.-]I iay here. iicntiutn ihlat a machine
White aind Red Clover caie next. W hile backt( te (it great ieart, thtet Ocean. Nec' ihas beeno invented in lit, old country for
On thtat sownvi hili Ciover and Tiimothy c l, ie kio titat if the free circlation of blood placing these pipes in the groiid, a fuill

lthe itay is c entirely Ciover. This oftbe stopped in the animal systemi, licece and dciption o! tiieb tay be ait inI the
coursie wac le cntequece of Lte imothy smetimes death is the consquence ; iii h Cauadiani Agriculturist of September, 181
Iever risiii; itîmciti Ile first year afier being the Same result taikes place in the vegetable Or lthe i ilustraed Lomtion News about lthe
soccn. Wbile it is net certain how lte wtorld , for any tmani htavinig i piece of ieL stitie ute' Te ce es layingi tlie pilpe
I ye-Grass and Lucern may oi anotieri land, mtaty very properly teri tILat piece dis- titih titis machine is.tlbout 411 peir cimin, it

y'ar, Oi wlietiheri' Itlwy may 'iet te 'ltects e:csl the reiedy i'or witici imutst bu a train. lays 90 cbaiis per tlay, at t ros cf 3
0s.-

of anotiier winter lanit spring, yet evenl i f Althouiîgh I tIo net cotniier mityself wcell Could wve rork so, clihep , I siotild ie o f t
they shtoîtld ntot altogetier prove Sn peitila- poteit u in lte science ot iraiinig., yet i diffrent opinion wvithi respet to thiortutgI
mtnt as Tiiothy, trmn an important and ai i great advocate for it, ing experi- riing in titis count i- t titti ci

vautiabl addititn tt tolth ftir'l y'ar's ci ci entcet ils beeits, and in cider t indue tbbe trains comîe ,text in e'if'i'i lt
hiy for i'ranin'g Ite expicses tnîd tiers ite iay b trotlti wutith wet tre toi so durable. it it iit d Siun-s,

trothle of seed andl sowing. lields, to givu it i trial, 1 siall nilow state t bruih, that is, tice topts lîas heen stil toi'
The proceeds o'f tt' sales of lite produce en of the tutIrnttages to bu derived froim il ; te ste l'urpost. il atong t lut t'bsoil

of lte grums in 18:1. aiotid to the but l'Ist i wil mention to you I Cantnt ex- a drain may b construcited by utting t i
very ftir stiium oi abotlî $ 16S. actly recoiiend you te .ry the syst, m of trenci tio feet deep, i'tientî'i inicies in

I hav e Ith'onlor to be, itoroigh iiting ow se gueraliv practietI ieaiti at tLie top, iwee intes ut Ih bo-
lReveuid -sir, in lte old counitry. I ai perlectly Con- iciii, theI' by ing a eno sputde Inttit t

Your Obedient Servant, viîled of its very gret t advaitages, bit te purnpose, siik yor draiti about tii iiiis
(Signe) W . M inl , ttittig iito coIideration tLe cirecuimtances leep tlîree to four inctes in breadiii leavingi

Super'iteudent of Gronds. cf tils country, il is trute w re gettiig a aishoîld'r oin eaci ide on wich you tiy

TO tLie Rv. Dr. Lilits, tihte present tite great ri-ces for Our Pro- rest Siabs to form lte covering of youmr
Chiue StperiIIteIIdenlt o Schols. duce, bt tue, et lthe same time fmtd tLat drain ; fil in then fins.t witi the clay, und

labour tas increascdin Ilte saile ratio, and firmly Stit ,l if. ti h1II ie remîailier wviti
draining usai umterting iin wiicih labour the Soil. A drtn of titis lind wVii in a

tAM:ns' cLuB AuT GUctm . i'oris the principal it. I hav chead cf strong clay Soit answ'er very wetl ; rott I

A neî'tinîg of flie Club took place yester-t t Jint Stock Company t'r driiig being poles pnced loniituinllytl, tave tied in a
lay v,'t; tii the British Uotel, Guelîh.- about to establihed in tiis coutir: wlin a short drain froi miy cellar, Ite uter

inte aec'e cf i. Sutum.rs, trie was Lite> get into operation wi ti bc able te litssiig iirîouîgh thte interstices itwenii Ile
oblige t'o leave just as the proceeiings c cout te c'st cith grter euacinets, and poics ; Iitti s bîe in u'e tutt nine years
tmenret!, lthe Cimir wras occupie bluy Jo jîsee iiether it would bc prmlent te tollot and never faile! ; but Litel kind I have miost

icCrea, aq. 'The f i ngi Address was the practie of otur agcturists t hoe, iied is lite stones gatiered off tute lni

deliverdti by Mr. Thomas Kecici but ait preset 1 tikitil would net bc se. placed edgeways, nearly perpedi'ularand
A few tf the ativitages te le icrivei onvered utel on Lite teop with c s tl stones;

Ni. P s tt An Gc Ts ' frot draining are, the t emtoving of suiperlu- wien 'uc water is expecteti i Ilen tmtakine
I ris ag'retible t requtest, Le initrouice its and I stagnnt ater whicli is tue ''uiit'u ait r utilia ple. iat s t 'tone placed uin

for diisesion thtis eveuing;, 'lie ai.uject of' kource0 o' Fever and Aguie, atd ilany each side of thet dtrain to formL as it were Ithe
Uriag'."'' A 'subje'ct of sutl vast iteot- th diseases frot ouir ftias, convertiig t siie wall ten rover wtith I urge tnes. io

:te, not tnly Lo tue Agriculturiat, but to p'lrid pool into ut iimpid streaim, sviceaii matter iat 'impe se thatt Ltey ari limly
Ilhe huumn fatmiy geerally, iauu I may well like to mlait and heuitan allowing uscful placed, wiiclh formîts lthe Pie. ilit ccover

wisit tad l en ino aiuer hiands tt taniu erops tc grown the ground i ouupied, ut iith sall rouit stoies on titi h lie toip.
mint ; Luit. if the siii Il ounmt o inîfcîrmauut- saving Dît tite in the opevratutin of ploughitin, r, Hind, lce of tue L\I;sterS of the

liou wh'îich I may' tut able te iipart to y'onhir)ii lthe water-hole happeu n to be mt Ie Normal Sehool, Toronto, wh'io litts îrittit
n-I te cubjec't should lue tit menus of trlii- mliddle of your licd-easing; youo to taik' a geit deat on Agriculturi, ree uens for

fronknoedge 'tom more experieticed pe w turns imien on e u ld de , allowinig yeou trial ut drain miade in tute iuoluling mme ;uuuuu'
cois, . shail not r''gt'et hauiving t malle t1iIs te commene y>our spril'gus worie in ihat field tig o triten to the pittî of te' tt' fi-i, lif-
attemicpt. . j soute tin days or mre erlier than if It'ere tieu inebes in brethu tt Ite op.and grad-

I cannot better introduce the subject thannot drained, thutu rtm'ioval of an eye soreluially slopingidodards, util ut t le depti
hy calling your attention te ait idea tiat has'(wticht a tidy farier who never tin like of 32 inuceis iL is io more ttan 4. iniclhes in

o'ten ctruet mue, tan I . dare say mnny o' tu see wvaste spots about his imtm is tn object bread'l t, the remaining 4 inmites are io be
out present, that is-lthe aitiuiu'iLy of lte of noc Stmili importance) tnd helping in ut it lin cuicit o mîîanuc as te leve a baset of

circulation of the blod tirotugi tlie aniail very great legreLe to aiiclioratt lie etiluimte tuwo inchles a t the tLotito, 3 planks lbeing onte
syscit, and lthe distribution cf 'aoter Oeer of titis uiisadopted country. Snel gentleien or teoesi cttse in thicknless, 4 Or 5 inchtes in

te sur Ite of Lte Caritu. 'Tlue IHeart in the are ua 'tew oi' the aidvtatltu ges to be derived breadth. and of anity convenient length, arc
alitail ieing lthe reservoir te supply the vital fromt dralising only those portions of your thuen te Ui pliaced tut the bottome of lte Open
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ditclh so as to formi a triniuiilar box, resting said crecek, vlielh hllad noiw becomne Iy min o
uo a nlank 2 inches in breIl.tl.--Mr . train.

is of opillion that a drain soos tcted liegn ih a eut throul a biaks
woill latd longer flth thu road metal or serail (alt tlat tii(' notlhoppd)coninued it

peIblle drain ; le recoendiioî'îs it to ie male tlough a baik of diry soif thtetervene-i
of cedar platik. . have never sten a t drain hetîveeni it and a fog pond, which in te
ofi id in opertion, but tink it mtightmi driest ui in simmer a perMon wonhl iSear-
answr. in luow Moi gromd were a al "eIy venture to walk .itrough, a smtall drm
cannot be obtainled to lt. off lthe wrateCr 18 inches widle at tlh tp, 12 at the bottom.
withoui consideraile labouvr, vry inelicin and varyng in deplh su as Io get the level

results have beenl olttiel by culttinîg a and depth sulicient in tlie pond to cover lthe
drain in flic usual way, ouy here and tIILIre stones and allo he Ough to Pas las l
in yom-tra sinking hoies 3ý to 4 feItSep thle wh-ltole s dry ih ait nt oily tlougi
and lilling ilih smali stoies Io the dMIth of but dri a load of grain mrough il wiout
One looti; this stppOses tuai tle ioles wiouitl lte lenst danger osicking. I hare silice

ut thiroughi astrait or ciay or other comi- rn aunother at aibout rihit angles front this

pact soif wiill ielid lthe rater teant allowediInto anoteitr hoe vit lite ame resuit, in flut
il t escap iito a more poous soa ; somle- nt to rouble you ith a reetiltin ni' lthe
times there may be a sand or gravel Whlnumber of drains I have made, I will merly

conit iito t sucht a ilPace where tHe drij state tha Ih are now ot 120 nrods of
coudti b run ilto a hoie cit tumcl in th.iipni , anit allot 1 lu of covered drain>, all i

sale manter, tnut wottild most likely carry elltie opeation ; lte restilt of vieib iîs

ol ml he superfiuous wat''. romu having ne of the wottet farms in t
1 now comgn tlme to my owni ex\l rnigbrho, Ilmnve nowv a dry onle, rail

fence or. whlat ilbare done muyself1; shtould commence pouhig i MpIng ar.oo n"my 
niy deiplon not hanp to be thooghly ormy netighbiourtsb'ide ebnging a rondsi-

undtierstol, i shtali itos willingly give all ai ece of w'oste fild inîto pi-nuhIctiv. got
te information in my Powver ta y co rid ofall my wails, rog-pds, &c., can nOWi

reug it. mlough ri throug Iithem, anui cused their
Ji wis ily misformlIe to ot on il wet inthitnt-, thti Canadian Bad"o rmove

lot, whien 1 mistseted in this contyle to othler quarters.
person Ilde over lte land pioiniitil With rsple' to any iianstmuos tht 1
ut ite bed of t cik whieb t ialit time iiay b able to gve ta persons le bot t

wa:îs <iiitii dry, (il. wasi ilhe ititl ni Ai- 'ommem'e driiig. they wil ni coure hl I
ust, 1832,) ai aided tt a ceek run- but geeral, the liits of Ibi-srt a idiires

tintihroh your lot lwas a very g-at adtnt alloing me to go in o eIthe
vantage ;" tht proiisid advantiager turmiîd p-ticutrs, ib wotild hve Io be

out i poStive lois, f'or wen i wntelitd '' gnwdî by local c'irutne'is tai
imIotr my eattle, &c., tht ireuk was dry, writers on te suiljet c'loids draining Mil
but it ketIt wiet long etnouigl to Prevent ine at i i ilself, requiring mieUn iinittntr
gettiig i iny crops as soon tîs m' neigIibors willI the ohmfcri'tics tif slins, oil ndt

iln 'us' mue toI lite the product nio ale'te, bi'sidts i practical kinoiIedge '
great Portion oflandby painfilotg inîo aibleteilinî, in faicîtaco'rig to their i te-ory.

Ilhe loir places in ils coris' ; Iy irsI objetc a ilnti, t o attnii ecillence iiis iaueful art,
wras lo conline this 'reek itlo as saim mus beascinti iman..-Now in mîylittile
bolunds as iinsibIle, wiici I did by lintiing hva eriee 'e fuind 110 iiitily. Or

trench sulicientlyi lage to e'tîî'y till the wa- nourse 1 never .tlt etid tt mae water run
tel and ls sdtright as poissibe. choosing theii h1ili, an most of te tperis presnil

loesit' ground r my ine f drain ; ' i my knov Ilimt ie I Backwoodsmen" are in lthe
irsi sep in draining chaid a cntsciderble hit or doing many tiigs thtt l hne

Part of ihat had been wet lanld into dryi would require the assistnce of a 'l Proel's-e-
andt enablied ie o perforn lite Oierations ni' QI."

plnog i l tLîrginsg, in somwitt like i 'To perso -in w iay be Iobl ed itl n
titdy mîîanlner, not hiaviig to fo'll te torlsi- much water oi tieir fi-ms I sholîuld stay'

ous cous nf my e ntii ceek il otf u li- o rthe owest tack you can fini. it s
wi-e Iepit lte Iter frot apreading Over he suito be indi-nte'd by some lppearan'es

bow ilaces oI liy lield, wich not gettg ils.ot ibe mihstalct, lte herbage wRill oit
acustomei supply sooi becaie as dry as cireener in ta Pat ; or at te bueain uîp

tihe rest or tle fiel. of i wnin ter mark ftlie cortise lie greati I'I
IItving iouînd sncl ieneficial resulis rroi streain oI ltkes, let tlimt lie tlie ine

My lirst & ttemp, i now hegant iti thaitt of y'o drain, yoi need it ollw all its
I contl recover soite of tlie aetîils tntd ro iings, lut keep as staighti as posible

ponds whic note te sources nr spring heai su as to tae intits courte dh lowest mpots.
o lie creek, (a.i Uldî t-il yon had not a PTie a ize or your drins ust be gonied it

field williout onetor mioe of tileseniances) I lte quantity or watei' tlat wilt have ti
I found that I hal plenîty of fall lo carry of t li-ott l tlie, I hae generaily eît

the water frot 111 the holes by cutting rat h- mine fta I have covered about 2 feet wide
er deep in soie Places through a batk ee tiat lte top, 3 feet leepi on a-verage I sool
and there, anîi leading them into the afore-wid at lte bottoma butlhad they beeu

tonted uIp immiteiliaiely, - IwIhich iie wer
nlot-ijhey mnight bare ben narrowerU l te

Mop, tis wis te size on lths tti ai
Pipe dtrains. it ithose fori tIie stolins Piaied
edtgetvs- wers considerably less, ni tourse

dhe amleryour dra& th less ilàd cost
you in labour, m réide Îi be Irr eîongh to

caIl ihe water; open drapis phuhl b mit
with a gond lop to the bma to pevent
liling i. Begito cut t th le ower end

and cUt Umnvrds; houl here bc :my
water, yu witl Vitti very gond guite foi
your. fait, which neced flot hie veymaun
incination or i « î. 1Cin :00 heig g itie ui -
-ientl Conmmence Io slone' ai Lile niepper
emi or your drain, i lg lte bo ntm l-r-

rty fres rrom al debis, so tht tH Iere wilt
te tno splO ge to fre passage al 1 he wtiler.

For tIlhe piii drain look out tite llielt onlIS,
to&lac ou th idu, dgewy if NTy wit
lnit, Dr two plac d aoie oi tIhe ahier, tIo fanll

Itse supr-t oyouir covering ist - clavimg
a space betweel theni of 3 or 4 lnebes nuil
about 14 or 5 in dlith, lte tstI ureIc tPlace

tit pi' lere ily slitd,- oi Pt- yourt lor-
ing mto:", whichI ham e id be:arc, umy
hel any pshape, >o long ws he rest ly (.n
-ite side cou ; d i hit i lte r i t

liy he l bev 'n te ilic iovere wiit oter
iiabe lsi nu, iktg ir i by no Pm-

tibility ty may. p-iS ihg11h, t O al ni île
your drit ilill in t h lu mah ,tms uf-

livient de PHI toeven allrt frqiiom wok-

o thin s . Par d i the tidi of the I L
direr wi b i l l in your il. T'Ie

Only dilfreci- it otructting e otîhe'
ttain iichi 1-tî i- to ple l ait lsite

perptm i' it it 1t h ban k, l 't i l t Place ;ln

ofher on ithe oitrnî lide, b'att ing t i lis t lie
irst. sos Ito form î il ar p forthe

wValerto pa111sstruh and wed I e ;!.lat
wi ii-es btixt il î'xhîîuit cd l ak. in
cover wiu, Sal stonî'S and utIi;lv tu, biefore.

Some iip'eprI r this liasl mode of
drain i perfer n tote oIt e i'r,- în!1r

ing it not 9olIbe lo e hok. 1 have had
blth in opmiion îI r 4 or 5 ni- I; m t tup-

paîge ls iver taken prlae witht eiller.
.i lite found great beiti't i m ist g rmi

l oghing i ttiî iito nfi' -iur, t i avii g IL
oil dep f-utrow between them il empilty

moan opem drnn: his lus kPa "h urfee
aerin pig fromt lying too long on tin,

We< and prevente a gret. deal drm be-

ig hove out.
r hav now earey exhauted yl sock of

nrnaio en the ubjct of drAnig. and
1 conceludet by mlenitionling aciumae

wvhieb may temipt othevrs whio uimy be troubl-
Sd with stagnanIit wValtr as 1 haive be.en. to
try ami rmove it ]orS fou Sr lie ns

previs to etingm drains in Opermlion, I
was sulTrn from' a1 complainit, calledi by
Somle thle Dmulb Aue ; fhelate .Dr- Allinig,
Io whlomt I app1liedl for relief, termled ih ini-
termlittent revuer; bu whaut it um.y, it wasa
troublesomne comlaint ; Ilhe Dr. termedl it
very obstinaý,te-hie didl mle buit little good
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as regards curing it, but since I have got Nitrogenous substances .......... 1.06 whichl the jiuice contained, as inilicated by
rid of the stagnant Ivater froin my farm, I tiesinous, fatty and colourinig inatters 0.50 fle sacelaromleter, w'as as follows, fron
hai never been troubled writh the saille Woody fibre ................. 15.411 plants gron at Verrieres, and tacen at dif-
complaint. This iay or' may net bo owing SaIts soluble in watelr (sulphates and 'orent periods:-
to the drains but ne ail kiow stagnant water tcholrides) ................... 0.27 SUGAa.

and decomposed vegetable inatter some of Insoluible salts (of line and oxide of October 22, 1853 10.04 per' cent. of juice
flic principal Causes of fever and agie and iron) ...................... 0.23 Nov. 18, 1853 13.08
is it should bc flic ish of every right min- Silica ....................... 0.01 2nd trial....... 14.06
ded man to try and leave the world better - October 13, 1854. 10.14
thtan lie found it, I cannot dlo bette' thanl 100.00 Nov. 14, 1854 16
strongly recomniend drainiing wlrciever it The above analyses vas made froin the wlhich 11f were crystallisable and
may be needed. iniddle portion of a stein but, in coisequiîence 1r not crystallisable.

Some discussion followedl the reading of of tle pîlanlats having been injuired by carriage, The quantity of pure alcoliol was doter-
hie Address ; but what hall been advanced it nas fouîînd impossible to separate tie crys- mninîed by the direct mode of fermentation,
by Mr Kench was inainimously approved.- tailisable. part of the slgar fromt hie uncrys- and tlc amouints arc given in tlc order in
Mr Wright spolke in favour of sione Drains, tallisable. A t all events, it appears that the wvhicli they wiere asertained.
ihere Drains were required, and stone couîld richness of the plant in sugar is very reiar- :1luice froni plants grown at Verrieres:-
he had ; and stateil that lie had drained a kable. Sept. 28, 18541. 4.1 per cent of pure alcolhol.
swrale oiI ls frarm by sucli limans, aind fl The juice of the Holcus furnisles, M. Oct. 4, 1854 5.4. ditto. ditto.
first crop afterwards more than piaid for ill Vilinorin observes, three important products: Juice fron plants grown in Algeria:
tlie trouble. -Sugar,alcolhol,and a fernented liquor ana- FInsT FlERMiEINTAi'oiN, oc'. 17rii, 1854.

NIr Davidsoni rinarkoel tbat litferelt sorts logous to ider. When the juice is obtained 7.0 by SAI.mîîltoN's apipa-
of soit required diffirent sorts of dtrains. lie from lieceled canes it is alinost colourîless. Second trial 7.4. ratus.
described several sorts of drains wîliiekr lie and inay be said to consist of icrely sugar 7.0 to 7.2 by distillation.
hiad seen constructed, and remîîarked that in adiiul'water,. Its donsity varies fromi 1.050 .Tuice of plants groll a t Verrieres:
every case the sort of dtrain niust Ldepein to 1.075, and tle proportion of ils sugar Oct. 20 .. .. 7.2511>' listillation.
upîon the position of Ile land to be drained. fron 10 to 16 per cent. .soimctiics, liow'- Nov. 16 . .. 6.236 panicles eut.
tle nature of tle soil, the inaierial to be liad ever, ns inuch as a thliiirl of thei total aiount Nov. 17 .. . 4. 6.67 panicles unot cut.
and tlic judgient of the person doing the of sugari is not crystallisable, and to this Oimittiug lie results of tlie trial male oi
wok. circunstance is attributed the tlheility tle 28 of September wlien elic plants we re

iir liarland, wviti soue remiarks coiipli- vith which eflic jiice enters into fermenta- cvidently toc young, and iliose vith plants
înntary to ir Kench, moved liat tlie lion, and tlic large aineîit of alcoliol if.gron in Algeria, it appears lit lie avera-
tliankes of the Club bc given to himîî for bis iffords compiiarel wvitlh tle iluantity of sugar ge qiaiitity' of alcoliol for lie climate of
very aible essay': whliieli was unanimously directly indieated by the saccharoimlefor. Paris is about 6.3 pier cent., or et tlc rate
carried. FroImi this it appears tliat tlc saccharine of 6 3-10 gallons of piur alcoliol fromt 100

It Iwas thon agree Ilnt tle subject for imatier of tle plant cannot be rendered whol- gallons of jiice.
consideration at flic next ineeting of tle ty available ii tlc sugar ma etory; foi' 'This per centage is considered very satis-
Club, should be, " 'Ile nature and property about one-third of it is lost. Oi the otlier factory, especially M1. Vilincorin observes,
Of Manlires, and tle best imlethod of applying hand, tlhe stat e in Ilich that one-third exiatS vlitei tle excellent quality of tlie spirit is
tlîei ." 'l'The subject to bc introiuced by is considered the imost favourable for lie takzen intio accoint. 'Tlie best idea of tlc
I ir C. Davidsonî. Club to meet again ont driller, and for preparing a femtenîutel liqor ivalue of tlic plant wvill, iowever, be obtained

tast Friday iciinarch. r'esembî litig cider. It is îlot expected that by cnlculatiig fron lie results of tle expe-
tlie Hlolculs can compete witli Buet as re- riients tlc produlce per acre, according to
gards iarketab sigar produce ii flic north whici tle yield is as follows:

TII CHINESE SUGAR CANE. and iiddle of France : but in tle south of Stiens and leaves 68,938 Ilbs., or upiards of
Froin the following article, by Professer Fiance and Algeria, ci iideed in ail>' regioi 30 tons.

Lindley, in the " Gar'den' Chronicle" of betweien iiere flic Sgar Cale ceases o Stems onIl .. 3,98 ,, ,, 19 tons.
20tli January, 1855, it sceens probable tlia tthrive and nithe 44tli degree of latitude, tle .uice, at 5 5 per cent. of
Europe is likely, to I benelitied by lict in- 1HIolcuîs imay be protitably cultivated for sugar. iweight of steis .. .. 2415 gallons.
troduction, froi China, of wihit is terme'd Elsewlire N'il. Vilimloriu conclîudes, fromtî the Sugar calculated it 8 ler
l Holcus Sacharatus, whicli, besicles yield- resuIlts of his xperiients, lnt it wsill be cent. of juice . . . . 1935 bs.

ing al large lretlotion of crystallisalelugar, nost atitlageoisly cultivated for its alco- Pure alcoliol, it 63 ier cent. of
a(tords a large qantity, not crystallisable, iolic products. Ils valiue in this respect juîice.. ......... 182 gallons.
but of value flic epurposes of thc listillers. nay bc estinialed Ily the result of somtie es- For comparison with fthe above, tlc average
Thl plant, it seues, is litted to tlhiv whee wîero periniils whîie i lie has miade prodce of Beetronts pier acre:-
there is, doubtless, plenty of ricli deep land Lle obtained f'roin stems, fron whiclithe tl oots . . .. 40,147 tlis., or iearly 18
capable of raisilg this new sugar cane. AI- peel hait becn stripped, at tlie rate of fron tons.
togethîier, the matter seeins so interestiig 55 to 60 per cent. of juice. The uippu' .uiec, at 80 per 32,118 Ibs., oi up-
aid iuseful tlat ie consider il proper to tay joints and spikes wcere 0111' out of'; but tb> cent. of Iweight Irdu of 11. fous.
thc article referred to before our readers. cuttinig ol' muore, and subjecting flic stenis to of roots

''ie nature and proportions of tlic sub- as better process of crushiig, lie thinks tlat Sugar cit t pier 197 lbs.stances that flic plant conltais wilI, honever, 70 ier cent. of jilico could be obtained. 'he cent. of juie..
libe best uderstood from an an.lyses whici quantity of steis emloe'large and sîmall Pure alcohol, a
has r'ecetlyv becn mlade, the results of whicli togeteilr,as 553 lbs., whicil gave 23 gaI- 3 p cent. of 120 gallons.
are us followrs :- tois of juice, of the density of 1.052 ; and as Ileet .

rer cent. the lipressing w-as done ii a conmîon ciler t will be observed, thait lie quantity of
Water ....................... 63.88 pîress, he estiiated tihnt uîpwrards of 3 gallons sulgar fromî the olcus is estiinated higlier
Sugar, crystallisable and not crystal- were lost in mîîoistenliîg ile largo surfaces of than tiat from tlhe ieet-ioot ; but flic siall

lisable ..................... 18.61 the apparatus. 'Tlie proportion of sugar dilrcecewould not comllpensate for tho extra



labour required for preparing the caies, and
for lle greater lihlicuilty in extracting. The
quiantity of spirit, howrever, fai exceeds fliat
derived fromt Beet-root, lhe diference up-
iards of 60 gallonîson the produce of an acre.

A liquor resembling ciler can also bc
made fromt tle Holcuîs, andî said te be ver)'
gool ivien properly preariled. The quanti-
ty or juece, accordinîg to fle above igures,
wroulld be 1207 gallons fromt flic prodîluce ol
an acre. For iaking tis liquior, the canes
roquire ta be either exposed to ilie sui for
several days, im order to concentrate the
juices by evaporation, or to be placed in la
slowî aveu ; or tic juice afer being pressel
out mssit le boiled down to the required dien-
sity, along wit h about 7 oz. of fresh Oak
chipîs for every 22 gallons of juice. Thte
juice readily ferments wvith (lie addition of ar
littie yeast,or wîith a buîînchî of Clrapes squecez-
cd iito iL.

'These statemients, viich are entirely laken
fromt M. Louis Vilinorinu's ample reports,
appear to slo%%' that the R olcis mîîay bc
profitably grown in tils country for distilla-
fion, provided the Excise imakes no objec-
tion. lut ire learn fromt lr. John Hen-
derson, liatt lie refuse, which lias not beun
at al considered in France, consists to a
very greiat cxtncti of excellent libre easily
extracteil ad easily bleacled. WC have
ourselves ascertaineti tlt such a libre is
worth ai letasi £10 su toi Le palic Imper mia.
kers, and probably haitf as nituel more. Thtis
very important fact seclms to remiove all
doulbt as to fle value of (le Hlolcus to cul-
livators.

It îmay, indeed, bc ani exhaiusting plant,
like Maize and other witfe crols ; but deci
cultivation wvill meet tis dihliculty, il iL b
onie, andl aIt all events the valie of ifs sigar
'and ifs libre, takeii'togetliei, ouglit te leave
a landsomes lï-olit, even althouglh an unusual
qunntity ofiiic reshould be nccessary Lo re-
place wliat it iay take out of the grolind, sup-
posing alrays, hat flie refuse lcft alter dis-
tiliatiouI and the eotraction of its fibie sloulîd
not of its soif represcnst as mch as (lie cropI
tias faken ofi.

For frther information upon tis in(erest-
ing subject, tlue renaier is referred to 1.
Louis Vilmorin's report in te niew vohnnile of
tie "l Bon Jardiiier," and to a detailed ac-
count ofthe Holcus cultivation which wi e sin-
derstandl Mr. Hlenderson is about to ilibllsli.

ON TrE GRorH oF MANGoLD wURZEL.

B Professor J. Buckman.

When maangold wurînzel was furst introduc-
cd into fari cultivation, its great recoin-
mendation seeis to have iceu that while its
roots contained a large quantity ofsuîcculent
and nutritive imatter, suitable for ail kinds of
stock, its Icaves were noa less valuable for
fecding purnposes, so thiat ifs groi'th was ad-
vocated mîîuch uipo ti flie supposed grouînds
of a capacity for simultaneously producing
twro crops. Expericnice lias however, loig
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since tauglht us finht tlough tlihe mangold be
a plant yieldinîg a large amouiit of' produce
whens properly iuiltivrat ed, yet hat, by ein-
deavouring to oblain too mcli, we in rcality
get less, and tis is conlirimed biy ditrcet cx-
peoriiment. iience fle author of I Practi-
cal A griculture," fifty years since, made flie
followinîg rîemarks:-

"t is probable fliat, upcnî ftle ihole, Ilie
root lias neither lie found to be cqual in
quality, as a cattle food, or to aflord lie
quantity of produce tliat was supposed on
its first in rIoduction. "- Nowi' tis becoimîes
ierfectly intelligible whcn , as we learn fromt
the l Annals of Agriculture" for tlic samie
leriol.

I'jlie plants socn to have afforded a
large produce of ceaves when gatimred every
tIvo aor tlrec days, from 11 duly till laie ini
Selitember, flic whole produce in leaves and
roots is not equal o Ilat of ile large Cab-
bage." Such is tle experience of 50 years;
since, and yet after a lapse of half ia century
iwe ild magold wrzel extensively calti-
'vated, and its root is deinonstratel alike by
practical experiene and scientiefi ilivesiiga
tia to afford a highly valiable, becaust
eminently ntiritious, crop. 'T'he reasoi.
therefore, of this discrepaciiey of opiinion, and
its resutinig increases of growth in modern
ilmes, muîîst be souglit foi in t le fac tofi an im-
proveimcit in ianiagemlîeiit, tlie inost imîîpor-
tant. cliange being tLiat of ion-inutilation.
W nov care not for le eaves, aînd as wîill
bc shown in tlic seluel, we thereforc obtaii.
nlot onlîy a larger quantity of flie rot, but

ilus is imîîproved in ils nutritive capabilities.
That flic root is inîjured li ils growth bi
dleprniviig Ile plants of their leaves will I
at once gatlered fron ile following experi-
iments, whiicl were instituted on puipose ta
obtain cvidence on thtis very point.

In May of ic past year were sowi rive
sorts oF îîîaîîgold wurzel; tvo rons of eacai
wvere ridgeI,ý cd ultivated in ite
saime imanner as those in thc farms, and the
grouild for tlie whole prepared alike. Whîen.
however, the roots hail attained tle size of
of about 11 ilches in diamecter, a single rail
of each sort wras closely stripped of ail Ilhe
outward leaves by carefully cutting tlcn
away vith a sharp kiiifeo as îlot te produce
injury by tearing, a process wiiclih wvas fromt
tile te tine repeateld as oFten as the otiter
[eaves had again attainEd to a size to be used
as a feeding miatter. Tie resuîlt of tiis
treatiment ias as uider, rei'ghied in Novei-
lier, 1854:-
Sorts ofiaîgold Leaes Lves

rurzel. intact. cut.
1. Red Globe...... 31.0 23.5
2. Yellow' Globe.... 15.0 18.5
3. Loigt Red....... 49.0 81.0
4. Loîng Yelloiw . 35.5 18.0
5. LonîgWhiite... 32.5 191.5

Total for Ile five sorts 193.0 97.5

* Quoted fron the " Complete Farner." 1807.
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lere it ilay be ioticel that Ile resultîmg
produce f tle luncut When coimp1 ared with tle
it plants, inan av erage of live sorts, is wvithi-

in a fraction of twre to oe, oif nearly double,
and iL will he seen that ile the Yellowr Globe
and tle Long Red wheavijured bare pro-
duced tih largest crops yet that tlicy sufered
Ilropiortionîably lore froi mutilation ; in eacli
case less tI lan hll the amount of root result-
ing fromt the injured whieii compared ivith
tle uninjured. These experiments, there-
fore, while they sh1ow% file elfects as far as
the roots are concerned oF destroying tIe
leaves, filly justify flic favour in irlihIl tIe
Long Red and Yelloiv Globe Mangol are
held, at the samie timîîe imlakzing it appear tiat
those kinds Ilich yield tlc largest returni, if
rightly cultivated, are just (lie eles that
suffier most froi an1 opposite iîethod. Hiav-
ing now sliowni a diminution of fle crop to
result fromt injury to tlie leaves, I go as to
furnish evidence Io prove tlat cvn this
smialler aimounit is at tlie saime tiie deterior-
ated in quality. Upon this heai it wrould
be sulicient to notice that the practical
farier iras dissatisfied witl lille cultivation
or îinîaîgold wuîîrzel wrhile the vicious systeim
prevailed, the renasons foi whichl, however,
have been amply proved bîy expîeriiiient and
chemical investigalion. ris a report of
." exlieriients made by Dr. W ollT, Profes-
sor of Chemîistry to the Royal Agricultural
College oF Hohenheim, in Wurtemberg,"
imblishel at Leipsic during the preceiling
irai, wre lears tht twio sorts of mangold
wrurzel iwere groiii-naiely, tle Globe and
Longiv Red varicties, froi which tle leaves
wlere taken off for feeding purposes in Sep-
ieiber and againo in October, and Ilie relait
of twice stripping Ile plants of their leaves
lias a diminution in produce aIeoulitinlg to
one-fifth ; it is tlerefore no wonder tiat four
ci live tines strippiing oftlie leaves should
dlimîinishî the produîce of thie root oue-half, as is
iyi, own experiment, still less that thîe gilh-
ermsn r tim beaves every fIwo or tlree dlays,
Croi Ju ly uutil tat i September, have
caused tiis uisefuil plant ta o sl ftly spoken
oi 50 ycars since.

As in my owi exeriments, those of r
WolT shoiv tliat tlie amîounît of root suit'urs
greatly wlenî the leaves are rcimloved, but
this is îlot ail ; for chemlical alialyses of fle
mot wliere flic leaves were intact, wlien
compared vih those in wiicli the leaves
were lakein ofT, Inake itevideti tlat flot oly
is ilere a diminution in quastity but a.
det erioration in quîality of tlie latter-facis
iwhich iwill be explaineil by the following
tabla oF flie composition of two varicties of
mîangoll vurzel in tiwo mlîethods of growth
in tlie fresI state:

1. Globe varietoy. 1. Long variety.

Leaes Leeaes. Leives. I.eaves
takien off. intact. takien off. intact.

Woody fibre, 0.869 0.8-13 0.936 1.004
Asti . . . 1.010 1.05) 0.t143 1.1 r05
$iîgr . . . 5.076 6.183 4 591 5.36-5
tectin Gumîîî,&c. 2.605 1.090 3.201 1.024
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P1roteii Con- I o 2 o sn yon he0I lieu result or my expriients in various aluinouois coimpotiids, bone amutire,

p . . 85.937 1 S 07 10 is d8art.mt or use8i k7now ledge. &c., alo ijnjuriois Milis of iron, forining an
W r . . 8 -. 8 5 8 in tIIe monl of Novi'ciember, befre the inert oxide of' tHit metail ; G. Freilueily it

100.000 100.000 100.000 100.000 0 1rouid foze, I dug a trnch n my garden ts the fait of " frmer's frPiend,' hen 'a
N ,n thi td bue we cannot helin remark- about ; tweitiy feet long, varying in depth in geb lias been destroying a portion of his

ing pon tm he d greeat Wl a ie miost iim bus ou, six, ight n and tweve ne cr, or W apid priouy in prev

portant.f'emhg lemeints, sugar and protei [ placed pitatoies, apleffs, heets, cairots, ich aimtiitoward disaster ; ani ayt ough
orn substances, mia i tts, m3 inay he Onion and ti'ips. ad ciarefully covered by in mans leasi't in importane. it aets

personed, which wouild b e f sIfirer les- tliIII with the earth alt ly upo clay'" lantts by Imateri-

Sen'd by a grIater ntdation of such m. tii the spintg f opened the trch i and Aly assislig to diiànish thir teiacity. To

t ait p a orguan is as the leaves. found tha. tlose covered only two inche, ît ff'ect tihfe whole of theîc objects tlhe lime
However, in estit the good or iijirty i itre iotly deiayed--andal those of four must be luirnit ; this drivini'g of' ils carboic

which iiimalfy risuits frinu the fan of uriow inces and uipvaIrdfs in a perfcct state of pis- acid ; thein it s slcke" wen iiii iiedi-
commented iipon, il iay b a mnatteir of cou- urrationi. ately iters inito combination wivill the water

siderabon as t wheitr, th la s in hei i 1 lso put ciglit or ten barrels ofîaples in forming a " hydrte." Haing exsaminid

valte couinterbah ine tfe injury to the roots. of mm! o chmbr, aremo fru y stourluig ami u sMd oi fund a small'e ctiage of
as it is quit' evidenlît we tenanot git the coviiniog als Ite weat'thler bîecame cold, exam - liume, 1 calaf.tefd ihtnL proiortioi oughit to

ueves ilo the baig:i of a good crop of i-ef and found ths frozn. I fook i quea - h' a pplief per acre ; his qnatity . it on

roots ; tma hfre I wIoI remark . that 1 thinu 1tit in a box surrounded by sa i-dist placed the land hi te spe of inkiume, sn d sread
tfhe vaile of ite aiIve as i feeding stT hi h'm i thet ceflmlar ; in a few dYs when t oMer lt' Cfovtr brush foir two reasons; 1.
hein m'f over-rated, ami tlis is coinfiiied frost was out, ihey iwi as perfecta before 13ecause I wii Io decompîiose the Clover

by i). \'olIs xp' imens, whio also adds ring-also tf in the irrls in ft roots, tt it my have a be'n'fi' cL elet

IL vift let'av's aie ivery ait to produce colhl cifimiiii' , Sn fr as they were coIveil pou te WIAt crop whi'h f'ollow ; and
di iricîfîel ii cattle. 'f le ifolloini'ig table frrom) f'rou tîe I'ff'et:t of air and ight. 2idlfy, Io estray ainy sfîigs aClover fiehl is
this atiutrfii' giees fut f exfime't to I tlso dft the head out of' one barre in ikl'fy Io harbour. One ohlier fit conetct-
test thw qiiifies or ilfk as odtaie froi th cola elumnoer the apIles being coveededih li e i u;--Shuld ime bc alied in
cowva red w'ilh af'tenrinath as coIIIai'ed wîiti or fur'ii inIfes wilfi saw-fst. When simlf qfiti s, aid ati long infferrals f f

fing fromt ia i il leves. ti Frost was out, m hase ne'aîst (lie top were'm an advocal or the frmer, ai why f
Ciîioiltion of iik in thi se cows.- ""U. 0 'rf'ot as tfose whiclh htd fbeent co- 1. Becaiue (aoig froi atialogy b-

Cd in te iight box above mentined with- noeen plants and ammals) weo not duMind, m
A. Pu r N1 iL Po iU iA TIi. ut saifdust. Froim a ity of experi- lost cass, ihat the larger fIhe dose a patient

S. 2 . iiieIts C the sme subject t e exists itle taks the bete lhe is afte it, o that l a Mm
ysibstance...... 7 1.39 d oubt tfhat light, ai', nîiî eectricity ar im- who (suposig su'h a tfhing could fiapil)

M'ato .. .......... M i 1.,53 8.39 S86 porant agents im tfit dtruction of vegeta- fhamg catn 'WO dinners at flie saine hoir,B u er m Milkl . .... 3.1 3..3 . 319 ble lfe'in certain conditions, as well as aids i quite as fre from dysppsia as ne who
. PRtNICIPAL. Fo 12. iAiNGOLl.EAVS. iI sterions proceSs of g tion and as tke a moderale ieal. 2. Every

Dry s.b.tace..... 11.30 12.08 11.0-, fructification. practical matin knoiws thai him las 'i leiden-
Water........... SS.79 7.42 S.16 Ti. 1he miianner of thing and not or fricez- cy to descend i tle soil, ai getout or the

.Enlt terl in mnilkz. . .'.. 2.60 2£3 .220 tdys vegetables, pIlants, Vines, &c. rech of the ploiglh, teref'orC it follows ltat
f huse resilts show a large decrease ofieu nSn is prfrable to saw-dust, being less i'you get a large layer of liinie tllon fte soil,

ipor'ant :onstin orfik--amely are, uitorous. Gar'enli vegetables, lort ont by sMy once iii twclc years, it is not likly Io
ti-, fromt which we muay conclude dtt th accident, will be sale if' coved with earh. aflorl siel elen Supply to ilte plnts as if

plait of' îhiî angob wIIz' l'aves is by no U1 on th suifject or vinles and plants, it tu amount. you thenapplied had been divi-
means s tii:tory m dairies, where it has |my be siullic'ien o sitte tt I iad in m into t1 r Me portions, and one or thes laid
been Specilly recommenided. grirdni, a very tender i'h gmpe vine, wich on everyrot" rou' yearst.-Sciencc owith P'ac-

Il ere, then, to Smin up ourcosons had hem i killed b rot froi eiel years in tc.
up1on whai we in1ay oni ile econioilis oicîtession froin icglct of ihe foriller occu-
iiagiliiobel wirzel groiiing, anid l-av out all piant. PRIIESERVATION Oi P

refc't ihe physioog of the qucstion, J veft it unîicoverd Meî ]kil flic fsm&t cold lioa- The following aluable observations con-
the case wiil s at is follows:-1sl.. 'The ter aemle, and witl it six 0r eigit inches of taincdl ini a lotter from Noah Webster, Esq.,
le ives of' mîî:mgîî,oll iurzel Canot bu syste-so The vine was so thorouwugly' frozni h been pulished in the M assaimsuts

Iiiically takin froui the growing plant Hit witlh dilliculty it could bic icoved fromt Agiciu!îilturîîal .epository.
withou lens'ing the qîuanti of Motts io uth frame. I bared the ground, coiled it ln It is le practic or some pesos to pick
propoirne i lie closeness %'ili wihici le a a spce, and coverme it with strti, aples in Oct.. andi1 f'ust spread iemt on the

opeiation is performedtell. 2. ''Iihe decris'i chip s, ani earth aboutt six inches dep. My d11oor of anîupper rff'oom. 'Tlie practice is salid
quintity or roots does not yitld s large a neighlbors who knew Mte vine, sliook their to ruder afpce more tiuble by drin

prcentage ol' nutnriie matter as are con-has, ad ding, "your mixt y's y e o omp will be them. ut I can afirm this to i amistakC.
taniui d i alose tiat aire IuiijIred ; and d'l as." The ie was uinjued, and A pples afer rmaining sa lng un the ltees
'This irjuy to ble roofs i by un meanus the nt yeai bore graps aîmnly. tus safety from the fr'st wilI adit, shnid eli

counterblacedu mi iuntity or quality by any ? . . Tcun. takîen directly from the lie to close =As,vafuie that we mlighIl t attach to Ie letaes. Portland, Dec. 7, 185. Statc of Maine. and kept dry and cool as possile. if sni-
- - - eted to lie oi le floor for weeks, they wiher

DORs 'REEz[G DESTRO VCUTA I us 1 oN TiiE USE OF LUME. mid lose [dueir itvor wioout a'quiring ai-
L ium May bc sifd to hao e six important additional durability. 'Thfe best madoufue of

Mie. E Ton,-fi is the preilming idea ule in ils application by fte agr'icultu'is. prsein g apiles tor sfing use, I- hae
I frezig detr'oys or rendes abnost lise- 1. In beinug a constitelint of tlue plant r'lenti 1o1lic (tlitiigi themtiiii dry sailild as

less, lotiaiot; apples. the 'anous kinds or 2. in hastening the decomitiou or vegc- oon as picku'ld. For (lis urp'ose 1 lave
gardie reg'bles, uouse plantîs and loots. a3.ta 1 l ii neiutialisiing acids w lhc dry sand ind dh hent or them summe, amî Wute

For the bufit of all who ay 'etrd if 1 may colleet m the soif; 1. In ducomposing i October put down the aplmes i layers,
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villi a covering of rand ipon aci layer.havin specimen pieces fron one aniiil or c \IONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
The singulair adantages o' this mode of more o eacli bred cooked and erved tos
trieitimeinti are tlw-ee: 1. l'ie saiid keeips tlit good judges, se that they u-ald speak s tos Raes fil w/jch r lure is purc/m d ßom
iapplesu froim tle air, wlich is essIentiail ta the quality froia ite best evidence.
their. preservti. 2. The sandl cieelts 1he F.ema , 30h lIarch, S55..

eaporatina of the aliples, thuis preservntg Drainage.-1 may be alked wihy T attach [lay, per 100 bundles, 13 to $ 14.
their full flavor-at Lte samse tne any mois- su much iiportance to drainage. hy, you Stiaw do 6 to $7.

tre ylkhuitig by hlic apies (and soie tre m l ask m wI I attaclh s ci esh Butter, per lb., fron la 3d to Is 6d. -
il be) is absorbed by fle Sand, so iit the iportiie to circulation, vital or ionetairy. SaIlt 3utter, dlo frots Is 2d te Is 3d.

pataCgnant water, or stagated air, aie as rut. Coutinry Cheese. from 7 d te 9d.
ve'tedl.iMy îîippmiîs m MyandJne a i nOus to lt plants as tbey li ou'id be to our Wtat fr0m Il s to 12

s.
ns fre.sh ais ien J irst piIel ; even it viality. Fix a cork in hlie drainage iHrley, fromi 4-s 9d Io às.
ends of tlie steins look as if just separated iole of our flower pot, and you will soon Rye, 5S.
from the tig." have a iractical illustration of my ieaning. Oats, from 2s 9d to 3s.

The sallow tandi bilious plant (like nanîy tii- Indn Corn froin 5s 9dl ta Gs.
crs-nDSHEI-P. nip cropS 1 I;inowv uponl undral.;ined land) wvill Bluclzwheat, fromt fis to Gs,

A friend of mie purichased 12 minlit s b ti expeio wha is den)i to Peas, fro n 3dl to 5s Gd.
back a îîît unbeir of Welch imointain ewes. t'em y in speech. This is not flth occasion to 3eef, fer 100 ls, fromt 6 to $9.
the averige prie being alout 13s each. Cnter iiito suteer a examination ofgrav- 6lss Pork, t6 $l6[.

Tiiy were iiiinediateiy put te a sI tron t, apillary attractionmratin, or filtrai lut ton, per carcase, fron 3 te $I.
SouthliliowI rat, and produced in Iue staso"I niuDchI less of all t bose alfectionate or reptl LamiIîb, do front 2 ta $3.
soue very stronig andi fme lanbs. ''lese lie- sit crchanges, that turn aii, water, and VCal, 2 te $4-.
mig i-kept wveli, were soon fit for market ; ami eart, et inito food îan anl beast ; but b Eggs, from la 2d te ls 3d.

wien slaîugitired weighI edl fromt 7 te 10 lbs. assured, circulation is vitaliy-st agiation os

a quarter, an- sold at an liverage price of - and
20s eai. Sote of it cwes lave bei nlN PRINTS.
killed off tlîs aunnni, anîd realied about the -- {'IZONSTADT wiit i Key. . . .C 6 3
samne tamoiuniit. Tis I think is net a bal PtR nTIaroN Or SaNs.-John Ta-or, IIely'stthes in t ttie. ch, i 5 fL
specuilation, and onte whili Imay be coiid of London, has taleti out a pat-ut for thle Use ttird's- Es View of ti Ciiy if Varinti,
wili a.lvantage, esplecially by thase who cf the brains of :nnnaîînls in tle preparatin of ee rsduDry.. .t l 3

ai' 0 egs as du-i'e-.isîî Droîit etL ilc tt lta rtu
hn-e hilly poor fl to maiage. Te hec ti lue skins, as a substitu t' for the yolk of ggs fe l' Emle, . . . . 0 0 3

lanibs, espemcilly the sigle oînes, alfter tley ihicl is now ised. '.'lie brains are lissolvedl . t. Driverand Yaths. Gonsdli aîidi
were six iweekhs o- two mîonîtlds ohI quas Iliile in wviaIr water, and te solution is tlien Eaiiisriitltit Croi.tati, . . I t 0

laughale, for somte of themi iwere latriiger straineid, after wlîicl it is ised ither alaie E rigtieli tîcci -tiriiithe Gre t telt,

th an tle d.m, and as is too frequetily tle or mixed with hleur unti it assumes a liast- T it " Aagant and a lia Dtroy-
iase vith ove-ri cldlren cf te gentis ap ance like tLhe yollk of eggs. ''le quaI- ing te taueries at Eeiis, May

hom , looked t'like sticking the parent in iîy of inferior kiids of skins arce improveil to tJOUN ALMOUR.
gool ea t. That the breed cf smtll rLfen them fit for glola-kinig by placing JOHN A R\UR.
sheep slioild be mutîîcl impr oved in size by themîî in a close vessel and forcing in a solui
croissâg vith larger ra ins j quite in the lion of anial brains lith a pumiip, so as te .HOU-SH1-O LD WORDS,
sate al ture of thias, for ne sec the samte force it tlîrougli tlie pres of tle skis. tornaltll couitedi-ct by CIHAS. ItEN., nn-
elfeCt from sijmilar cases throtglout tlie We believe Our A merican ldians use tl1e /i. thr fa ic liaers, ltDomtey and
animal kingloi. Ain inirense of size is brains of tlic animals whiclh they ktill inl the S,"Y 4 David Copierliclt," &c., a Perioien/itt fir
certain, and I slîoîld imagine ti cross of tic ctiasefor ihe purpose of preserving tle irskins 7/ie Scholar, ite «i -.- lan, and t/he
Sloibllown-î and Welch mountain breeds and renderiing tUen fit for mnoccasins, &c. Morusf

coutld not bc had in quality-at least of the AND FOR ALL LOiVERS OF GOOD LITEnATURE.

laiib I caln speiak fromt a "l kiife and fork' tcsitcs the nble artitles cfits Editor. C. le ss,
experiment, and it wvas excellent ; and per- COR RESPONDENCE t. titni s îari s ep rtiiitars-tlicit cuieliais ut tlue sprig of next year I may h e o the Editor of te Farn'si Jouirnlt. Ptrature-among wiumuimy beetic ne aA-
able te give a simtilar opmnion "pon the mUt- nay', thi enowne Engti-h Che NsAl.t towrT,

ton.-- . .P. Ayrs, Sth WlCs. ''lie President of ti Board of Agriciul- tcialo t tNu-r, and Iiteuv Cnmi.i..
tire presclts his compliments tlo the Pub- Terism: ls a yer. tound Vohumes. f 5

A Goons SUGGEs'orN.- The iak lishier of the Fire r's Tournlal, antd iiuder- "t ii ,it rt thetiuue s fite
Lanc Express uî-prploses that tliere be luîd a standing thant a letter, lateily received by lin.
dead-iieat exhibition, conpruising carcasse-s aîddressed to the Board by, tle Chairnan cf JOHN ARMOUl1.
Of cattle and sheep of or [iftfetent breeds, tlhe the Local Conijttec at Quebec, is to ap-

object being to ascertaiin tih relative quaiy iear in the next înumber, begs te exprescs his P TN G IN 30THI LANGUAGES
of lie meat from eacli, ani their relative grea t-ct--re that any proccedings of the 0'Ol ACRICUI:TUtRAl. SOC1 T furni-
value aecording to their weigt. It is pro- Board shoilud lave called forth siel an most t-lr ilie ugreatest expelitioni a oi tie

Ltuitdertte tes tas.
poed to tae lfive Devois,five Herefords and ebullition of angry feeling as is therein cx- . itssy.
live Short-horis, together wihli tle samne hiblited To poi nt out the errors and omis- Farmerii's AJinrniai Ofice.
nimnîîber of sheepî and puigs frot caeb class, sions of this document wvould be a very easy

Iave flic carcasses weigleiel and then cut matter, but lue refrains frot doing so,,in tlie PRlINTl' NG AND BOOKBIND NG.
them up according Io market ruies, and the first place becaise thIe letter has not yet i11E iiundersinied executes iiili netiineFs nad
diiins w-eighed ini lots accor-ding te te been sulubitted to the Board, and in tlhe L despatch, and lt udeîutrîte pri-es. ztll kmiids if

prices tley bruig, se that flue proportion of second place, becautle ins lis Opinion seli a st- . lsut' 1' tUES,

tlic Ltest parts to coariser and oltll may lue course woiul only tend to micreme irritation Pc. - .sT CAtKDI , fi etEr Strinted
known. This is all very wîell, but we would in a- quarter, wltere it is luis wish, as jt ts tooks, onrilerchants Ledger. JILunts, e.
carry out thLe comparison still further, by bis duty, to endeavour to allai' iL. ll A\l.sAY.
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* A3RICULTURAL SOCIETY.

COUNTY OF MONTREAL.
T IIE S 0 0 1 ET Y'S ANNUAL SHO W OF

HO RSES will bie heli at the IIAY MARIET,
fii lte City.ofý Moiitreal, on TUESDAY, lot May,
next, at ELEVEN, A.M.

fIts desirable, not only thiat Stallions should bc
bröglt'td the Siow, but thet otlher ïMale Animals

shluld cxhibited--particularly bcBulls.
'The Compeilitioi for Ile follomiig Preimiims, lo
ba iarded at lhc Annual Counîty Cattle Sliow, to
bc leld in the Fail, vill bc restrictel to lorses

broiuglht ta tlieShow to be leld on the lst lay next,
anîd uponi conidition,acIso, thaotsuchl Horseshlave beenî
kcept iii tlie Coiinty for tlic use Of Mares during tle
Season. >That tlc places wh'lîere they lave stood.
lias becti publicly advertised, al tliat tlie use of such
lorses lias beceti afforded to a reasiale Itiiber cf
applicants, Members of lhc Society, at a reasonable

charge.
For ilhe best Draught Stallion, . . £5 0 0

Do 2îdS d.io . . 4 0 O
Do:S id do 3 0 0

For tlh Stallion best daptilud lpropia-
gale c good class of Carriage Horses, 3 0 0

Do 2nd il, 2 0 0
For the bSt Saddlé Stallion, 3 0 0

Do 2nd do 2 0 0

The Society invite al lwhn arc willing to nid uem
in maling the' Slhio. attractive, tp contribule sieci.
meus of aIl kinds of Sceds, and impîî 1roved Agricul-
tural 111iplenens.

liners of s'Ltllions weho are not incline] to coi.
pete tu i t Prminns offeredi by thie Society,(if an))
are respectfuîlly reqested to attend tho Shoiw, und
I'afford Breeders an ollior-tiiity of selection.

By Order,

Montreat, 12th Mrarchi, 185

JAM NES Sii i H'il
Serctary-Treasurer.

5.

j.'
{ '
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NOTICE 'TO FARMERS.
SIlE fMUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COM..

PANY of lhc CoNT OF MONTREAL, hl-
sures thic propertis cf farniers, i Loîer Canada, at.
OS. t'or £100 curreîîcy, f'or 3 "eirs,.&e.

Apply it the office, SI. Sacrament Stree, Mon-
treal to the Agents iii theCountry ; or to the mauer.
signeid Directors:-

Vin. lacdonald, Esq., Presiden, Lachine.
B. Hl. LeMoinle, Motreal.
EÉdward Quin, " Longue Pointe.

F. AI. Valois, Poinie Claire.
Johnt Dods, ' Petite Cote.
(4. G. Gaucher, " Ste. Genîevieve.
Frs. Quenneville, " 'St. latrcnt.
Joseph Laporte, " lointe-aux-Trembles.

P. L. LE TOURNEUX,
Seisrelary aid Treasirer.

Montreal, tst July, 1854.

WILL DE READY IN A FEW DAYs:

aL(Ìy 10lSSillgto11'S Mc1110i'S,
rl'

t
I E Literary Lire Rai Correspondence of the

Couatess of llessington. Compiiilcd ail
edited by Il. ilAD scEN. Esi. Wilî Portrait. 2
vols. 1- 'ua., muislin, los.

This long-promiedand anxionisly looed-for
work is at lengili iîblished, and it may, witli per-
eeL truth, lea alicil that during the last lifty ycars
liere has been n book iif sieli pecuiliar intercst tlI
lie literary and political weorld. It las contributions
lroi ecvery lerson cf literary reputatism - Byron, Sir
E. Bubver (who cotîlibuîtes an original ioemb),l

.lames D'Israeli, 'larryat, Savage Landîlor, Campl.
bhll, L. E. L., tlc Siîitlis, Shelley, .lcki yn, Sir "r.
Getl, Jekyll, &c., &e. ; as well as letters frîomi The
iosi eminent statesmen i nd foreigners of'distiictioni

-The Dkile of Welliiigtoi, Marquis Wellcsley,
Marquis Douro, Lords Lynhurot, ltroughan, Dur.
bnt, Abinger, & c., &c.

Orders exceitei by
JOHN ARMîSOUR.

PUBLIC LIBRARIE S.
O FICE BEARERS of Mechlanics Inslti-

tues, Village and otherPublic Librarios
desirouîs of' orderinîg works from the United

Stai.o t.ain'nd tie Continent of Europe,
cuit be supplied with aeinalut i ion

amli 1.nple Catlalogues to assist hlien ii their
seleetioi, by applyimîg te

f I. RAISAY, ilontreal.
Or 1oany of tie following lloouksellers-olhn

Armonir, 'usontreal ; P. Sinuelair, Quebee ; A. 1l.
f Ariouîr & Co., Torouto ; A. Brysonî, City of

Ottawav, (Bytown) ;John Duffl <iigs.toin; J. C.
Aiisley, Port iope ; A. A. An rews, Jr.,

. London.

SCI-IOOL COPY.BOOKS.
FOSTER'S PEVMCILLEDl COPY BOOKS.

PRIZE SCI0I00 1300K8.
U IIE Subscriber obtaihned Dilomso at ithe

Provincial Exlii>itiois, ield at Mot1treal
anid Iiaiiiltonit iii 1853, "1 For the best collec-
lion of School Books priiied and bound in
Caaitudc." In this collection wsere

TRE NATIONA L SERIES.
General Lessons, to bc huaig up in Schools.
First Book of Lessons.
Second Book of Les-sons.
Sequel o ithe Second B Cook.
'hird Book of tessons.
Foiirlh Book of Lessons.
ifith Book of Lessons.

First Book of Arilitmetic and Ney.
English Grmu1nmar and Key.

Book-kepiing andi Key.
Trealiui on iensuration.

Appendix to Mensuration, for the use of
'Tieaeiers.

Eleinentsocf Geoînelry.
Itroduetion tGe ogreplhy and History, with

Phlts, &c., new edition, mnuhei improved.
Largo coloureîl Iaps for Seiool R10om1s.

CURRICULUM LATINUM.
Cornelios Nepo. Cesar dE Bello Gallico.

Virgilii Georgica.. Q. Curtiuîs.
Cicero rie Amieitia. Taii Agricola.
Cicero de Senectue.' Hocratii arina.

Ovidii Ftasi.
All at remarkable low rates.

I1EW RAMSAY
And foi' sale by JTON ARmloUit.

c 1HIEAP ENGLISH EDITIONS OF THE -FOLLOWVING STANARDWORS: -
HisTon or FEDINAND & IsADELLA, by PrCs-

cati, 2 vols., 5s.
The Saine, 2 VoIS-, clotît, 6s. 3d]

H-ocIELAGA ; on, ENGAND IN TTE NEW
WoniI.D, by George W'iîrbuirton, 1b. til.

nF CusE OF GOLOlhy K. W. JamlIeCson, 13. 31.
SuNNr NIEMotiEs IN FoREIGN LANDs, Ly Mrs,

Stoie, cloth, 2'. 6dl.
FAsinoN A'. F.01o1 NE, by ?.ro. StellîCn, la. 10id.

SUSANs tboa'i.Ea; On, Titi AuVENTreS 0F A
MAI SEnRvANT, by lIrs. CrîeoC, 1. I Oid.

C. s' o.,'o.-r oui TwENT Y EAns OF AN
AiFiIcsAN SLAvEsR, Is. l0id.

BoYS k GIts HtELP TO READING.
,IoA)woooy ATi msworthN l, . 10t .

'rît, rocc, "y Ia Gore, bs. l0/i.
- ALso -

'the followring cleali English Lditions of Fenimore
Coopîer's Standard Novels: -

Tnm E UnAvo, Is. 10id.
OIC-OPENINGs ; OR, THE ' BEE 1UNTERs,

b. 10/].
THE J'MOT, m l'aie of the Sen, 1i. 10id.

TE PATiFINDRsc, IS. 10il.
'l» " SE" Lios, ta. 10/].

ItUL.Eis NOVELs.
uiizi tue hast cf le nributes, l. loid.

-S, ' ' B 1 ' u ilord, us. 1 aO.JAMES SPulrtry omttp/cle in 12 Nuobrs. Pe r, Adveintires of a GentleiiaSccrctsry. . b. loi].
N.B.-nthier BuIl is exected in the Sprig, NEl' POCESS of INSTIRUCTION, wvhiere- Fugene Armin, s. 10Mi.

.iapl forthwith aifter ils arrivrl, wll be placedt St. by the Art of Writmg iay hue iore easily, The Last of the Barlls, Is. 10/d.
Laurenlt, for fhe use of Farmers in that locality. ore s dily cu more perfectly attaicl than by 'hle Last Deys of l'ompeii, Is. 1 0d.

any other system extant ;--the resaIt of thirty years aGodolphin, 1t. 10d.study a eCxperience. The 'ilgrimus of the Rhine, ls 10/d.
BY B. F. FOSTSR, Night and Morning, ls loid.

JUNIOR CLEKina Wholessal Book andi] Authuor cf Prize E"ssauy ' n the best methd of Eriest Maltravers, la 10/d.1 Stationery Store, Miitreal. le imtust b able Teaching lcenmaniishiup," &c., kc. CHtaE EirTIOs o WaELE NOVELs-
to speal antd wrrite ii French adii Eulish-his edu- Pirice 4s pur dozen. Wuerley, l s. 10id.
cation usit axe bceu liberal, and certificates If The trade suîiled b Guy Mannering, Is 10/d.
character and itligeuce wrill bc required-agc ot tEVAtiuary, 1. 10/il.

to exceed 17. HE RA\SYIE ASAY.
A ply 10 A. Z., care of Canadian Neiws Letter. And for sale by ail Booksellors. And la hue lad of al B Ekseller.

Mlontîreal :.Pr'inted antd Pubijished b'y H. R~amsay, Noc. 21, St. Eranfçois Xeavier îStreet.
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AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
0F TUE

COUNTY OF MONTREAL.
ri II Sauscribers thelic Fuinds of this Society

gceerally, ire notitled, lhit TIWO THOlt-
oU M D tED AYitSilllE IULLS Jrue beenu

mpî1î .ort nn .. î. t. u Ces 01 Leon Luporte.
jiî u icm l'rishi of LO11gîîc l'oiiîe -thie allier.

at Ill i tililes or Joules I'ourlcy Daiirc, y sq., nt
ahinei, iW tih oarish af Lachine; each Meblier

o the Society for thC c!rrent year, has lie riglt or
file gratuiou.s ua oCf lus choice of citier Bill for
tin Cuis, bat miust pay a fee of 2s id for every
other Cou' senît.

Alcalbers arc requestedi ta send their tickets of
Memhîrship, anl moncy wvith every third or allier

Cuiow if mire tan twîo le sent, lis ail paymîents
niuît be made strictly ili advaice, otlierwvise no ser-

vice wivill bc rendîheredî. Ani Farmiera generally ar
reqiiested t taIe notice that inîitil subscriptions for
current year bc paid they -ill ont bc entitled to use
Bull$.,

. ].ý? y Order.


